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'; . f - . - -2-. , ; -;'. : ''. ;. /.;. ;-/ ../-f:-':;
lii^ht diamond drill holes have been bored by the present

. . ,. - . . . - * "

operators as follows: '.. v ; - /. ^'v";, ;; -:-,fr ; .';;
l\o. l -role - first level 246 feet deep -2 " " " . . 68 , " " u^ " " H - - ...:.v- 294' - -"..-;v" -^

4 "
5-. j)
7 "
8 "

fourth
Second

'Third
11

180- -- 1 ' " ''*' ;
172 ", " -
26.5 " V- 11 7

Total drilling:/,... l, 504.5. ';:;.^:;.;.'^:-;; ;. '- 
The. logs of these holes are attached, 'i'heir location -is shown

on the level* plans.. . . - - . . •\ .. --;1.-t:':. '. ; ? --: . . - --. -, - 
trenches have been put dov/n on the surface at a point 

feet south of the shaft. These v;ere put dovn to pick up the 
extension of the vein zone. The depth of the over-burden makes 
this type of v/ork difficult and expensive. However,, an interesting 
shear, v/ hi eh may be the extension of the main vein zone \vas located.

area in v/hicli the Bourkes wine is situated, is underlain 
by Keewatin lav-:;s and later basic intrusive s, these .lavas are a 
~erius of flov/s v/iiich havo been folded and. eroded so that only 
r eon an t s nov; rer^ain-. The re man t s are standing on edge v/ith their 
tops to the north-east. The strike of the flows is north 35'jj^— •CT""-*~"xxo~*"**~~^'Ji — --Tmr^n^.n......^^.-^— *-*f--^ '

aeaceea . yjest, --aad^t lie dip is vertical. The flov/s are cut by..i.'- 1* ' .'.-.- ̂ *., -.: - -.>^..^Il^v,..v,--t ^l,v- . , . . " -

intrusions of diabase aid lamprophyre. The former occurs as a 
dike paralleling the vein zone and generally forming the eastern

y'-. - " . ' .wall. The latter occurs as siaall i rBegulaf" intrusions v/hioh nay be
oroxen up ailces.

The vein, or more T)roperl^\the vein zone, consists of a seriesV; 'Si-"-......— *~— Ji-'r*.xwi-*i'-*o— .-w,.., ., ,...^f MW-tjt*4nt,i!*...t,iiTM4*TTY*t.v**r -.- -:.* .

of^siTiall lenses of ciiiartz jmd carbonates i n^e^sjie ar ed f ragiaental 
f lav/ top. The urount of ouartz and cai' bon -it e which occurs as vein. . i* vr-™ — ,., , r, _ ̂  - . , . - . .': .. .
natter is sr.-all, bein^ under 5i of the vein zone. The mineralization



is week, consisting of pyrite, chalcopyrite, petzite and. a little 

free gold. The pyrite is the most abundant mineral, and is found 

as scattered cubes, or as coarse aggregates, in the unaltered 

sheared greenstone; as fine disseminations along the walls of the 

quartz-carbonate lenses; or in the lenses thenselves. The chalco 

pyrite, petzite, imd gold are confined to the lenses of quartz, and 

carbonate. '. . . '.'•••-'.;' ; ' - - , "- ••••'-: i :

The diabase dike referred to above follows the same f low top 

as the; vein, in places, uowever, the dike has swung away from the 

flov/top, ana at such places the vein zone swings away from the 

dike. The early operator s d id not appreciate this fact, and in ~ 

places the drifts foilov/ed the diabase contacts instead of the flov; 

top, thus l3i-.ving the vein zone in the wall of the drift.

The vein son e avur ^es 4 f ee-t v/ide, strikes north J55 degrees

and dips vertically. The length of this zone is unknown. It 

has been drifted on Tor a length of 540 feet. on. the 00 foot level. 

./i. trench on the surface has uncovered v/hat appears to be the sane 

she j i.i^ed and nineralizod zone at a point 625 feet frcci the shaft. 

This would indicate a total length of 1000 feet for the s-hear zone. 
Jt is not kno'.;n iJov; iiuch of this 1000 feet v/ill be'ore bearing;. -Tiie

' ' . "^ - ' . - ' ' - ;; - - - '

deepest v/oricin/,3 nre ^8 O feet and u:-e still on., t ho vein zone.
* - ' -~ ' ~ " ' - f ' ' * ~ ' ' - 

** - - -- ' ' i ~ - ' -

Sai'.Tiiin .;; res ' "

The ear li '-'o t sajriplin^ done v;us by J./Byrene, v/io ;,vas' .'t he .' " .
X ' " . ' '..' . : ' - ' '' J .' .-' -" ' ' ' ' ' 'J''': "- :

Dianager v/hen th 3 property v/as first opened -up. His development 

sai:;pli'S {as rerortrid by li. U. okavlora) gave the f oil owing results, 

with no reduction of Mi^i values, ' ",.v".'"'.. .^ .•'/. . 

. Jurf^ce - saiipling Sxov/ed an ore shoot 75 feet long, "averaging 

4.5 feet v/ide -una assaying 45 dwt,s. (v?8.80) per ton. 'This included 

the principle high ^rade zone 20 feet long 5*0 feet wide viiich



128 dwts (v224.GO) per ton. " -'';; - '^ ". :':: : 

Shaft - sampling sh'jv/ed good ore from the Collar to 15 feet;

very low grade fron 15 uo 40 feet; and good o re "from 40 to 82 feet.

with an average of b5.V dwts. (#115.50) per ton, over a width of

2 feet, for a depth of o2 feet. ' .'' . . -'' .- ' , 

g ir s t level - sampling gave a length of 46 feet and a width

of.1.6 f (s ut v.'iMch assayed 20 dwi/s. U''35*UO) per ton. ' '

^iF.ht samples tai^en in the first 60 feet of the winze ' snowed
* ' - ' ,- .' i . . . . .',. ^ ^.-: ' . , " .

very lov/ or no values. . , -^ ' , - ' . : \ 

' . II. O. Skavl cai exanined the property in 1?18 and sailed the - 

first level. Uunples tal^en over drift \vidth on the first : level 

assayed 3 dwts. (v*5-2j5) per ton for a length of 73 feet and a width 

o'f 4.5 feet. 3;-inples ovor the quartz lens averaged 110 dwts. 

U192.50) over U.9 feet for the sane length. This calculates to 

25 dv/ts. (04^.80) over 4.5 feet. These results are shown on the 

plan of tiie oO foot level. ' :' ' \,.-' : ':

Skavl em v;a3 unaole to sariple the shaft, v/hich was only 100 

feet deep tit the tiine, due to the close timbering. He did exaraine 

the v;inze and reported seeing free gold below the collar. . ;,

Ile'examined the property again in iy20 and reported that in 

the shaft which hud buen deepened, a good vein was opened up from 

40 f-et above tiie third level to a point 40 feet below the same
. . ' ' " •.•' , - '.' "•'. i ' : " 'V V, r'"-V- •-•••,-,'-'V -"

level. , ; ,; / ; . ., ;vi . ,,.. - " -\': ^--^- :

The next sampling data v/hich I have v/as done by your Syndicate. 

It shov/s unifoitaly lov/values along almost the whole'o f ..t he first
i ' - , p . -, t.^ * '. ^, ' " ' . . ' - . , '

level. The only interesting values found are 150. feet north of the 

shaft where a short section 20 feet long averaged 10.5 dwts UlB 

over 4 feet. These sanpling results are shov/n on'.the plan.of the
" ' ' ~ ' ' -, . j' ' * L * 1 ' '' " ' . j ' ' '' - -

80 foot level. ' ' '".'.'.. ; '"','. ; .,. ;"'-- '".';: - v.;.^;



C . ••.•••' . - ' - ' ' . - :.'-'-- •;.-.-,-;.:.- : : •\'-:..,:,;;- : '--;.",V-,--- 
\JL confined my sampling to the taking of character samples,

^ There are numerous flat Mineralized stringers in the west wall of 

the vein zone and I ;vas impressed with the possibility that.they 

might be-giving the high values and thereby causing the erratic 

results. The assays of tiy samples proved that the values are not 

carried by these flat stringers, and consequently they must be in 

the main shear zone. This is a fact well v/orth 'determining f*f o r 

the mining of such flat stringers would be an expwnsive and difficult
. task. The assay results of roy sampling are attached, and the locations

' -- :; : : ' . - -' . .:".-,: - .- :;^vv.'- ^^h:: -'^-v:- :-'-:-" r-' : --: -' -" 'of the samples are shown on the level plans. - ';: :-^'::;/'•: : '^'^ :'\^' ! '^-''^-~'.'.^''

In addition to the above sampling, mill tests; have been made 

on the ore from this nine. In J.^lU,^a^shipmen^^,of 53ff.l,po i f̂8^.o^..o re 

" ,jyas-sent. to tiie..,-clntyrei Miim. This ore vms run separately from . 

their own ore, arid it returned the following: ' ~' " -. '* ';]-:^ :; ; 

Gold - 20.5 oz. per ton - total in siiipment - 54.64 ozs. , 

Silver - 8.3 o z. per ton - tot:al in shipment - 23.85 ozs. ' .
The Mcintyre Mine paid vi,092.6*5 in settlement at the current 

prices for the r.etals. ' : ' - -' /' . ' ''- ;-"V; ; ": ; . ; 

^ s mall and inefficient "nlll" is in operat ion at present. -' 

In t lie period December 14th, l?3b to January 18th, 1937} approximately 
9.5 tons of ore were treated for a recovery of 20 ounces of gold.

during this period the tails were running up to 1.5 ounces' " ' ' he

brick poured on March 7th indicated a recovery of ^ ounce per ton 
f row 18 tons of ore. The afcove are the figures as given to rae by 

Mr. Fred ^ ut son. It should be borne in mind that there is not any 

equipment at t ho'property for a close measuring of the amount of 
ore being milled. It is estimated from the number of i ton mine . 

cars hoisted uaily. Ibv/ever, .there is not much room for error since ' 

the production runs about 1^ tons daily. , r' X:,; '

- " ,-. -:-. - -i - ' . - - - -..-.f.--- y ,-'''i'.''"-';. - — -' ••-•' ' •'' r
•~- •''•'•'•'' •''''•S'- : '^'^'.-..-\.''.-.^^^^



-5- ' . . . . ' ' . ' " ; ; .., '- -.- -'. .v-."'*;-, ;

The ore fed uo t;io r.:iil during these runs did not cone from 

any particular fi-ice in t ne nine, ooiue ore v/us taken f roc: "each 

level. There is no compressor on ti:e property so. it v/as necessary 

to G^t ore fror. any place './hore it v/as available. This has meant 

pu o t in-.; in a f e Y/ nand steel holes and r eb lasting .tiio bo t tons of 

old holes, but :;ostly it r. us ne an t cleaning up tlB levels 'where 

evor tiie previous operators had left any broken r oclc. The ore 

milled car!.not, therefore, be considered as selected ore. "' ', , - ...

'i'he r e is only one sn-all shook of bloclced out ore in the nine. ; 

It is loo ̂  13d at the snare oet^esii the surfauo and the 80' foot . ; : " i ;! 

level l s c;e sic yt ci j, and v/aa estiwriged by ^lcavlem to contain 2000 

tons of ore of vp^.OO c rtlde. This estimate ^./as r.iade from sampling

done by J-c-iVlcin .-aid Byrne. Jicuvlen also rej.-orted that a'soocL 

looicin^ vein existed fro::: 40 feot above the ,ord level to 40 f eet -' ;- 

lo e lo v; the s aite itivel, anci tnat it carried visible gold. In. addition . 

your sampling indicated an ore shoot 150 feet north of the shaft , 

on tho oO foot level. . . . : .. ; "'v' ,.;".; : ^

The blocked out ore oonoains v?0,000.00 -.vorth of gold. /It ' 

is so si tuateu that the snaft parses tlu'ou^jh the centre of it and " "'' 

consequently i b cannot be ;j.ined as long as the shaft is being used. - 

This ore can cr.iy be t ale en out as a salvage operation or through 

another shaft. Uo natter v/hen it is-talc^n out it should shov/ a
. '' j t * ' - ' ' -*1 '" -' ' ' - r . - . f i

•-f , . i " ^ ! . . .. . ; ; . .' ~ -

profit of at lev.sC ^35,000.00. '̂ '-'.. - '^ : "- -^' V :y

a.11 these ore bodies, both blocked out and indicated, have 

been found by channel stapling. The results of the mill .tests
. '. * '. " '•- ' - " - -" ..

prove tlat there is ore in the lune. which carries good values. , , . 

Consequently I feel that v/e are safe in assuming that the 2000 tons 

of blocked out ore actually exists. The other t\\o .indicated ore . V



remain aa interostin^ possibilities which have to bo proven

UP. - ' . V

,L?D. 00: -01.113101:3; ; . " -'-'""'
The property of the 3ourkas Jyndicute is not a proven mine. 

leather it is a prospect v/ith better th(jji average chances of beooci- 

.inp, a mine. It lias been opaned up on four levels and a total of 

IjyO feet of drifting and 150 feet of cross-cutting has been done. 

^ight dia.ond drill holes totalling 1504.5 feet have been bored
- '' ; ' -. ' ' : :- .' - i -" ' \', v '

from the working. -a limited aiiount of surf ac 3 trenching has been 

done. . . - - " -.••' -'-; - '^'-:i rV'.-, - -^^'i- ' '^i'-'--^^ :i-\' :.

A good shear zone with an indicated length of 1000 feet crosses 

the property. Gold values occur in t ids shear zone "associated v/ith 

small lenses of nuartz and carbonates. One lense contains 2000 

tons of ^35.00 ore. TVD other lenses are indicated. It is 

possible that others will ue found v:hen nore exploration work has 

been done. ' . ' - - ,- .. ' -- ' ^ ' :^\-'. . " ' ' V "' ';'" ' •••"-.-•^ •'•••':

The ore .known to exist on the property is sufficiently high 

grade to return a profit of ^35*000. 00 from the mining and treat 

ing of it. Your syndicate is therefore justified in spending this 

amount of money to open up and bulk sample the property because
. - ' : . ' ' n ' - ''~\ . - ' h - - - ' r . . . ^

if no more ore is found you will be able to 'get your money back, 

.and if new ore is found you will have a profitable enterprise. 

The chances of finding other lenses of ore on this property are
. ' :- f ' ••.•V.^. : .'/"''-. ''"'•••'-.r- •""'- , - ''. - ; i-; ' •:':'

good. ; - ; . ' :. ' ; . ' - - :/':';/'.' . ^.^yC'^':.^^^ : ^V^v 

V/ith the exception of the hoist, a few mine oars, and possibly 

the boilers, the equipment on the property can ail be. written off. ; :

H ec oraaend at ip ns : ' ' .'"" '.' : ' : '- : "' - " ' .•^.:.,'-'^.--': •''^^••••^^

A ninia0; plant with sufficient compressed a ir capacity for ̂ two .
1 ' " " -- ' ' ' ' ^ ^ t. - •' ' "

machines should be installed. . '- "- ' . - ' - -;:

Test shipments of average ore should be made for a inetallui'gical' '



8 . ; '... - , - "'. . - -' y-- : - " , , . -;! - - -t' 
- -' . ' - . ,.,.'\,.- y --:.-.- ' • •: ; - 1 .. " -. : ; ; .-.:;, :.- -,

Lest on the beat process to treat the ore. - ' - .

After a method for treating the ore is decided upon data ' 

should be gathered on the cost of a treatment plant. At the same 

time costs should be gathered on selling the oro .to Noranda. : 

While awaiting the results of,the metallurgical test it may be 

possible to derive ijone income from shipments of ore to IJoranda.

Recommendations beyond this point v/ill depend entirely'on 

the information secured. "' ;- : ^ : : -^ \; -/- ';,; f ':-;: -;;:'.'.

I recortienci that you raise ^50,000.00 to put in a mining

];iilliug plant. The expenditure of this auount involves a ri sic of 

only ^15,000.00, as there is enough profit in the blocked out ore 

to return you vp^, 000.00. It is possible that you expenditures 

v/ill riot total the y^O,OuO.OO, but you should raise that amnmt 

so that you will have sufficient funds to c over" any exigencies 

that may arise. : . . ;..,! . " :.. ' -: V/ -

Tirimins, Ontario, 

14th, 1937.
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COPY . '
i^eport on Property known as Bourkes Syndicate

with particular eraphasis on results 
____ ____ aa obtained by bulk sampling ___ ̂ _____ '

LOGATIOIT: The property is located in the south half of Lot. 
1:0. c) , o enoit Township, Larder Lake Mining Division.

* ' -

The plant buildings ore situated approximately one thousand 
(1000) feet f ron Bourkes Station on the main line of the T. 6 
H. O. Railway.

Telephone service is supplied to the property by the Northern 
Telephone Gonp'any. - - -

The Ferguson Highway passes within a Liile to the west of the 
property, making the power supply easily accessible. ..

PL.Ufr HUILDIIT03 .JP ^".UIK^HT; '" . ,- r':.^" : .

The plant buildings consist of Head frame, combined hoist room 
and pow; r house, small office, stable, and three dwellings. ,

The plant is equipped v/ith two 100 II. P. return tube boilers, 
one steam or air driven hoist, capable of hoisting from a depth 
of bOO feet, and test mill w li o h includes the following: ball 
mill, amalgamation plant, concentration table, and amalgam barrel.

; The rock on t lie property is of the pre -Calabrian era 
cokprisi ng lie ev/at in g s e ri e s , b as alt , ^Igo man s eri es , di aba se .

:-XJOKOi,:IG GEOLOGY:

The basalt has been intruded by a dyke of diabase having an 
approximate strike of north 2bo West U-ignetic v/ith an almost 
vertical dip, and v/ith a width of about lb to 18 feet.

The vein material appyurs as quartz and calcite with scattered 
feldspar, contained in a shear zone in contact with the south 
v;est wall of toe diabase dyke which it also parallels. The shear 
ing is mineralized throughout \vith pyrite, chalcopyrite, tellurides, 
and considerable visible gold. Galena :?nd molybdenite have also 
been noticed.

The south -.vest, contact of the vein is basalt.

oeveral shear 'iones have been located in the basalt/both to 
the so ut h west and north east of the diabaae dyke byfTiamond drill 
ing, varying in width up to twelve feet. The economic importance 
of these zones as to future ore possibilities has not as yet been 
determined.

ill STORY: Mining was comenced a number of years ago, and, as 
ascertained from H government report on the property, in December 
of Ic;i8 a si i aft lad been sunk to a depth of one hundred feet. The 
first level was then opened up and approximately 241 'feet of drift 
ing were done.

By February of 1^20 the shaft had been deepened to 400 feet and 
the three remaining luvels established v/ith varying amounts of



•f -2-

Irifting and mentioned and accompanying government report, the mine 
Rvas channel sampled, the returns based on gold at &20.6?* ISrratic 
values were obtained, some results being quite high grade, but no 
ore of minable grade was had by this method except where bisible 
gold occurred in the drift.

Complete'details of the above sampling are given in the Govern 
ment Report of- December 14, 1918, and its supplements.

SAI.yUNG; In August 1936 the mine was dewatered by the undersigned, 
and the v/o r king s ve re channel sampled. Results obtained were quite 
'comparable with those reports in the former sampling.

The excellent dispersement of minerals throughout the shear 
zone, knd the quantity of visible gold in evidence throughout the 
various parts of the workings made the writer dissatisfied with 
results of channel sampling. On a close study of the methods of 
bulk sampling employed at the Siscoe Mines Limited, and the Perron 
Gold iiines Limited, it was determined to insugurate a similar 
method to thoroughly check the values. , ,

Before proceeding with the installation of a test mill, a bulk 
sample v/as taken from the floor of the 80 foot level, from the shaft 
to the point where the diabase dyke turns into the drift, an- 
approximate distance of 200 feet. This was shipped to the Ottawa 
Testing Laboratories for assaying and milling test with a result 
reported of over six hundred dollars (#600) per ton. Installation 
of the test mill v/as then wade. "

No cyanidation unit was employed in the test mill, so in order 
to sedure a true picture the values were ascertained by the gold 
recovered by the nill u:.it. The tailings were then sampled and 
fire assayed by the Swastika Laboratories. The returns shown in 
the tailings were then added to the values recovered from the amalgam 
based on an average tonnage basis. ' , ,

Samples were taken from tie backs of the drifts and certain 
points along the drift, where the walls were slashed into.

Subdivision by sections was not feasinle as a thorough clean-up 
of the circuit would be required, and the delay and cost entailed 
were not deemed coraiensurate with the information to be grained.

In all, fron the four levels a total of one hundred and ten and 
three-quarter tons (llOf) of ore were treated with a total bullion 
recovery of Two Thousand Seven liundred and/thirty-five dollars and 
one cent (#2,725-01) or an average recovery of Twenty-four Dollars 
ancfc Seventy Cents per ton throughout the mine.

Reduced average grade per ton by level has been computed as
follows; .-. '. '- -

?8Qi Level S15.80 V , :,
2bO* Level 15.50 . : , " ,
180' Level . 28.40 . :.. ' - ; :

--'j"'," 1 "- ' - *. - * '

lio computation was maue of the 80 foot level, "but from knowledge 
of the level, it may safely be stated to exceed the above.



*ui accompanying sheet ,lves the tonage together with assay
values and total bullion extraction by the month and for the
period of milling. -

Bulk saiapluo v/ere also taken from three pits -on surface with 
results as shown on t lie accompanying plan.

iJuring the bulk sampling a programme of d iariond drilling was 
coicnenced, with a total of Fifteen iJundred 'and oix feet ll^06 ! ) 
of drilling completed, arid shorn on tne accompanying plan. Several 
shear fcones were encountered on either side of the inain break, 
having similar formation and appearance as that adjoining the dyfi.e. 
As results as to values cannot here be obtained from small samples, 
the cnief information to be gained from drilling i s -that of structure 
and f ormation. .' ^ ,- , . : - ,

.-- . p* - ' "" - " ' - "'

COHCLyrglOKS ; It is self evident from the tonnage treated and the 
b"u 11 ion r eco v er y that ore of profitable minable grade occurs on 
this property. - ' . . -,

'' - ' " - "" . ' v. 1*'./ 4 '

Values are apparent across a v^idth of eight feet, which will make 
ccononical mining on a comparatively large tonnage basis .

Apparent extensions of the zone have been encountered at a 
distance of 620 1 froia the shaft with values being maintained at 
these points. It may therefore be assumed that continuation of 
minable ore may be expected for a distance considerably greater 
than a present disclosed by the underground v/o r kings.

Additional possible ore may be obtained from the shear zones 
located in the diamond drilling further from the diabase dyke.

An approximation of tonnage and value of ore is attached hereto. 
It wiil be noted in this approximation values have again been 
reduced to

AT 10 HS ; Would recommend an extensive programme o f 1 under 
ground development to fully explore the "main break". Nearby 
shear zones siiouid be opened up so that their importance in 
contributing to future ore may be determined. . ~

A three compartment shaft should be raised to surface to 
facilitate the handling of ore in quantities.

Would also recommend the erection of a-;_ __ 
.'capacity with allowance being made for future lliTjreases^"^*^
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t 6e Tons
killed

Jec.4

|o
7

8 13
14 15
16 19
20 23
24 26
27 31

lite
1937
January

. 1
: 2

3
4 5 '
6 7
B .9
10 13

14
15 16
17 18
19 20
21 22
23 24

25
26
27
28
29

30 31
34

February
1 4
5 9
10 24
25 28 38

Larch
1 2
5 8

lg

oaiuple
No.

Lil
iu2
li?
k4
145
id 6
1.17
l,:8
U9
LilO

till
Ml 2
1.113
i.:i4
i.:i5
i,:i6
i.: id
1*19
112 0
1.121
i.'.22
1.123
T 1
T 2
T 3
T 4
T 5
T 6
T 7

T b
T 9
T 10
Til

T 13
T12

if t

U

Mill Results Estimated Tailings
Bulk Janpling and recovery as

Heads
Tailings - ~

-nssay mlue -uaalgani Bullion Average
per ton Uecovory Value per Ton

85.75
26.95 - . - "
57.57
45.40
32.90
21.70
27.30
22.23
54.25 .
30.10

4U2.15 211-J 1642.00 124.41

.' - ' " ' ' : '' ' ', '

9.98 , ' - \
21.35 :
10.50 ^ ' ' ; '
11.55 - ,' ; ' '
18.20 ;- ,:
10.85
6.35 ' :. ' ' • •••••-' .
8.22 ' - . ' ; : - -.-- .
9.45 .

11.02 - .
7.52

11.37
14.17
b. 22
4.37
5.25 , .

11.20
5.60 .
6.65

193.32 4? 322.94 19.62
19;} 'tons

; sarat)les froia
27.53 3rd" and 4th
2.91 levels month
3.15 February 1937
1.75 1 0^ 524.54 22.63

35-34 .
S ' . ' ' ^-. : ' : ":.. ,, ,',. /.' : '.V'-

21.35 '' ' -'' ' -: :-'v--. : -'' • ; .':-:,-; . - ."
3.15 . - . - -' -:.- \ ,-

102 245.53 25.00
2,735.01 : ::;. .

II. F. KNUTSON ( Signed)



. March, 1937

PROBABLE QHiS IK PRBSBNT WORKINGS ' ' . -; ; "

h Depth . Width '. ..""
80 V Level 570* 80 1 8V . ,
Ho. Tons at 11 Cu. i1 1. per ton s 3648QO ou. ft. a 03163)

11 ou. ft. ^^--is
Value at v!5.00 per ton 331&3 x ^15.00 a : . -i?497,445.00
l BOV Level 525 1 100 ! 

Ko. tons ore r 420.000 -
. •.. •

Value Q ^ 15. 00 -. ^572,730.00
260.' Level 128' 100* v :8* , i-' ' " 
No. tons ore - 102400 -/

11
Value o ^15.00 41139, 635.00

3HO* Level 23d' 100* 8*

I,"o. tons of ore - 190400 * ("f 7309
11

Value w ^15.00 tf 259, 635. 00

Total Vonnage - 97-963 Total Value ^1,469,445.00

H. F. Knutson
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""ob: i3ou rices oynd/ Gold ui 
Locution: BO ft. level - 60* north of shaft 
^ip at Collar - zero Hole Wo. 1 
Je^riiv;: H 604 upprox. yiieet Wo. 1 
Uepth - 246 ft. Uato Logged.*eb. 28/37.-

100
- 1

HO•

120 J

Lr o 31 uti f; e t_.
^ssays .-2ii"!Es.f: Q.I ripidotized Uiabase

1-137 I-lediuia onloritic greenstone
ln -i——-!.--.Js 10,---—r— r i

- ' ' i 

}: : ' —— !---——j -

:. 20--- - — -|-'"""*"" -lii-i-j iy-20' /r3?8 - Nil
. , i . .p---'.--r|- -- -j . - ^ '

' ' . : ' ' i-. .- '-' ' '

40-

50
i . ...l

i 551-58' 7^4oo - a
j 64'-66' ;Moi - Mil

i " l ! i

—^— 1; u ylt -i-" stringer - pyrite in walls

-^-----1

100' - 137 ^i ne gr.-iinod and ragged

140 .——r
i

150 j- ..4.- 

l6o i——

170 | --.-.-|*:;:--.-*:;:-u -
' "! M-,......'

Flow Top ' :/. 
137' - 171' Coarse greenstone 

l IpB' - l" barren strinr-er 
140' - 4" " , 'r 
142" - 6" " n •-'•' ,. ;

171' 246' Basalt 
Ragged to Ib5 f

180
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No oludge 
Assays

10

20

40

1 ! Job: Bourkes Oynd. Gold Hine
rt i i Location: 80' Level, 60* Ilorth of Shaft .

.H i j Dip at Collar - zero . . Hole No. 2 .
•g : g ! Bearing - i3 60 W ^pprox. tJheet No. l
d i o j Depth - bB ft. ' Date logged:
o i 0 '- . Feb. 27/37

Coarse Basalt

i'lat poorly win era! i zed stringer

v....... .j 38 t -bo l chloritic greenstone

b'-^G 1 ijcatterjd pyrite cubey

--i

60 -.-....-i -•t

i o^nu of iiole
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1)

o 
o

i Job: Bourkes ^ynd. tiold Hine
Location: uO ! Level, 60 f ilorth of Shaft 

i Jip at Collar - ~ero liolo No. 2 
i Bearinj; - 3 bO \ l ^pprox. ones t Ho. l 
: Depth - 6tJ Tt. i) at e Logged:

27/37

.~:...,-,.-.. .^'0-33' Coarse Basalt

10 

20 j
l

50 L
i 

'

40 .

^ 
i

50 i

-i....-:...:...........i
...J 15' i'lat poorly nineral iz3d stringer

1

-.i......... 38'-bo 1 chloritic greenstone

scattered pyrite cubes

'. : ' '-

'.A ' : -' -^ '". '-r\.

l

60 i--

j.......L

of Hole



16 O 

170

180

o l Job: Bourkes -Jynd. Gold ^ine 
CD : 3 ' j ^cation: 80* level, Face' of X-cut at station'M ; g o, trp at oollar " zero - Hole Wo. 2 -^
3 g : ^ Bearing - S 60 W approx. Sheet 1J O . 'l' ^ .

M i? ' o ' J ePtl:i - 2*4 ft. Date Logged J
sludge - - - : r-....--... -...~. ...:..~vr: .^.-^^42^2lx.-...
rtiit!u" s : : i - r ..|o-165' uassive chloritic greenstone

10 - -- •----J- ---i . - ; ,- - ^ -:
.--••---••f-------.. 13-15 i'lov/breccia

' 20 ,...... ,., ; ... ; ^.. T .. : ^..^.^ ,. : ..., - -

30

40
41'- 6" qtz. l carbon ito - trace pyrite

50

: ^o , -- : - - -~-— ..-- ,, -, : -: \ " ,, • : .:;^;. -. -
• 70 i.,, ,: ....,.. ' "' .-- - - '. •-••••' ' ••-'•:;:-. : , ;q

O V ' "a*r^w j^fc*" "" " - . - ' ;

81* - 02* barren quartz cenented breccia ;
yo (':.. .. . . .. .., . -: --' " '' ; :;.. : ':V.

100 -i -- - - - - . ' . '

110 - .~ : ~—— Hil- 105.^ . 1 0y ^y4 Wil ;.

120 ; : .- .
f - . " '

!^0 r::.::; . 1271 b" ~ 1H 1tz stringer (u 300 - lairpyrj^o
1 13UI 6" - disserninatod pyrite . ,

'' " '' .' ^ fi i- - '-.

140 , ,; . ./"- r i ' v/ ..fu .;f ; !
142' - 143' "

160' 
165' 
16?'

fragnental ' ' 
chloritic basalt 

165" /^3y6 - trace



190

200

210

220

230

240 

250 

260 

2?0 

2UO 

290

ri
O

0 :to . ;
3 l t*
H . O
CO i fr

i d)
l fn
i O1 o

Job: Bourkes tJynd. Goldmines 
vocation: 80* level, 'Face of x-cut at'station 
i^ip ut collar - zero -Hole i*q. 3 
^earin,'; - 3 60 \V ", Jheet I^o. 2 . 
Jepth 294 feet . -

i 183' - 213' Greenstone
-- 

l 191 f - ir" nineralized stringer

-J

~j 213*
—j 221*

26lf chloritic anygdaloidal pillow lava 
stringer - nineralized walls .; v '.:

232' l" flat stringer

261'i - 294 1 raediura greenstone
•i^'-: ' j

. T - ———-—.————4

iind of Ible

X.-: -::

:I,ll
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kludge L..._- T-—

10

; Job: Bourkes Syndicate Gold'Mine
i .location: W level station 

i g i .Dip at collar - zero .;, Hole Ho. 4-
o i Bearing o 60 V/ appro x. ' v; .. Sheet Ho. l 

' 0 ' D ecth 285 ft. Date Logged
.-Feb. 27/37 .

- * * . ' .* ~

0-181 f "chl ori'tlc"" g r een s 1brie™ .""""T "" ~" T" 
0-1 coarse cubio pyrite .' :

20 L

30 j-
40 . ' 

50

60

70 ,
i

80 j

90 "

22' - 24' ^390 nil - v -; : 
24' - 29' fine grained coarse pyrite at

-j- -—~j '.a" ^tz. stringer w 300 ; f air pyrite in-walls

"

. ' * *'' ' ' - ' ''' : ' , p'..' ' " - . - '" '2" barron quartz ';. . !. .' ; 
'6" slight Oy sheared - d icseininated pyrite

ii-

100 i

110 L

120 —
j '116.5' - 118' - nil

150
. f

140 i

150
160 j.

— -^

! 125' -

-
~',-rr —— \ . . . 

..... 154' - 156' Scattered pyrite-
,nij[ 158 - 160' qtz springer a id , V" "' ' ' -;, n?.l'

170 ?

180 :.
' .,. '

•.'-' "-','-" . -'. ;:' ;- ' -'••;Vr-v. T -;,,uV^. ; -
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W) •d

t-i

r ft,

o 
oO '

Job Bourlces Synd. Gold Lline 
-^ocation r ^50 ft. level station - : Dip at collar - zero Hole l.: o* 4 Bearing - t5 60 W apnrox* - Sheet No. 2 Depth 285 ft. , ."- Date: . ,-'' "

, 18l T - 215 chloritic baslat - a bit fragmental

190

200

i-,;:

— .j— -1-S' 200. 5' - 201.5* disseminated pyrite ' ,.- : ,-1 - - -' ''' : ~

230

240

250

260

270 

2bO
'•-t

231' - flat barren stringer

- - . .27 3 f - 2?6 f barren stringer'

of

' ' '•'••'••'''•-•'••••'"'" •"i' ' : -i,.;'?" • •'"'••' ' ''"' - l

•:'i\'- :--". : "' !: -'
- l ' .: | ' ^ '

f;^,'4^t:,X:;:

' , ' "" -- ' • ~~~'''- ;( : ! " 'l.'.--':.."-*'--'' ', -S '-ti' '-''-I 'V' :1 -:' . •;-.: . fe-. . .....-.-j.i. -::^- • ••.'••.i::-:



j ' Location: 16u' level s'out ion . ' i
j ^ip at collar - zero ^ole Wo. 5 .j

; : , ] , 13earing', - 3 60 W approx. Sheet wo. l .

; ; f j : l3epth ^ ' a Feb. lJ 27X57 /..; .

iys ; - "i,:'.: ' 0-yo 1 Kiodiura chloritic greenstone . '.-.
l ' ,. ' \', i - - - ' .

iiy-.T 16.5 - is 1
' -' ; - ; '

] — . 1 "A50 . t—-.

40 -— — .^J.......™

GO :

.; ... .....J 42 - 44 1 . scattered coarse pyrite .. ;-, ' ;
.-.— . J 4e - f," quartz stringer - trace pyrite.

70 : - ..-. :.^.., - -,|

30 i ;Jfe*^ nil ; 77 . 79.6*

bl-yo fino grained ra^ed
90-164 11 nediun oiilori tic t-reenstone

100 ;........,.-. r .'*?T**'. nil V7' - yy' /r5ob nil
' : ; ; '.: -. - Hi - 115 ! fra^riontal

no. - .; . l , . . .,

120 , l,,- ,. ..j

140 ! . ;-, . ,. ........i .-' -- '^" \ '' V. V . : :
145' - t." v;ell i:tineralizad ..; : ' ,,, j

- ^'•'••.1 " ' '-"" . ifairly \vell nii.""-'-" 1 ^ *7 -:H - ' '
i - ; ; -- 1 . -,

i i'.: :.. .i. , -....J . ' " " '••"' - ^ '"".'v,
loo ' . . .,,..., . . ...j ' . , - : '. "-,'"\ ^ 7 \ ,

!'CTr:'. l 164' - 232' fra^r.ieiital ;-:'llc ii; 3,.a-a/; . ,.,
170 , T . -. i".',,-/-'. .. ! . •--•-. '.';V,v:" ---i :,
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200

220

230

O)

I 
CO

rt 
o

•H

CO

O

0)
PH
O

O

Job: BOUT Ices ^ynd. Gold Mine 
location 160 f Lovel Station
ip au 'dollar - zero iiel.rin- - 3 60 W approx. 

Jepti! - 2J5p ft. .
'Hole Wo* 5 
Sheet HO. 2 
Date: ; .

F" 164" -" "222"*""f r u'siaisi 

185 T - 187'
p ill' owTava"

222'-223* Lignt green amygdaloidal basalt

of Hole
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10

20

20

40

o
M•d

C! 
O•H
•P
OJ

fcl 
O
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O

O

Job: Bourlces Syndicate Gold Mine 
Locution: lb"0 ft. level station 
Dip au collar - zero Hole No. 6 
Bearing - 1J 60 li appro x. Sheet No. l 
Depth 180 ft. . Date logged

Feb. 27/370-2' spid6tiii'ed""Greenstdhe~'~"~""'~~~~T~"~ 
2-16' diabase

id-22'5" epidotized greenstone

""""-i 22.51 ~ 24' diabase
; . ..- .- 24- - 115' greenstone
'j nil ; 26- 27.5' ' /r382 nilr-----—-. G aleite rhombs to 58'

.r:/.

SO;:""

t

60 \

70 :..

'60 ,

loo i
110 '

120 t.

130 !

-' 8*'

58' - JFine grained top (?) ;

: 74' - rr" Qtz* stringer - trace pyrite 

..— .. .' 86' - a little scattered pyrite ,

i 92' 94* tvjo qtz and calcite stringers trace ';
' : . - ; ohalcopyrite i." - 115 fine grained and. anygdaloidai . :

^3^3 nil : , ;; y- ^ " : '. - -
if384 nil ' - - :\ ,,^ : -V385 nil ' ". - ,, - ' r- - '•'".••••' i

'-121* Diabase , - ;; ': : .-. -'i,--, !
1 121-17^' Greenstone ; , ::1 -; ••-:, :;\..;;- ;,-,.-,;!-. T

140 j 140' - 2" qtz. & c aldite stringer ./wit h fair .I pyrite in stringer -
'' , ' ' v :'v
'.-. r .'••('Vi

.160

170

180 -

-i 160'-178' fine grained'- raggefl-- f low'top

j 178' - 180' greenstone , ',. "]^ ' \- \ A^.J
1 iilnd of Hole - - - ' ' ' : f :". l v :
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10

20

40

UJ

o
"

; Job: Bourkes ^ynd. Gold Hine ' v i ! |. location: 28O 1 level, station ! ' : \ Dip at collar - zero . Hoi9 Wo. 7 ,v".'; . i Bearing- W 60 iS approx. Sheet No. lv''V. . r o j P i Depth 172 ft. Date Logged , 7 - ' ' "i'eb. -27/37 r\ v

(D

J. --i-
:i -:-, --i i 0-16* Diabase

" -;-- ; -- ——J ^

' ,; j . - ;

—i-"—-i 16 '-108*

•4

•*
grained greenstone 

calcite rhombs to

1 ••-•; -.-: v ' ; : ' ,;"v ,- ,. ; . r 
sligatly ragged pillowed and fine grained 5 jf373 nil ^ -; ; , ; ;; top(f) - j

^,^:j'

70

80 :.

?V i

100

110

120 1.

".ail 78'-', nil
E^p;:^ nil j 80'-b3 f rf-375 nil';*Tr" -~~'~! y^^8^ ^?6 nil,

nil-

;v -i 102-104 ;#8l nil
rj-i r^ JT "LI i T? T rt"*f 4* /-\V\ *^Q rt Q O"

"|t;/^ nil ' io6-io| /^8o nil - - ; '"' ^ ;r!*^:v- --—--j 108-129 coarse green stone "-same epidot e

,.--.t

i'i

i
i i

.:'i 
-•i

140

170 ~

j 129-134* diabase " " 
134-172* Coarse greenstone

- - ... - . ..-.. .• , .-.-,, - .-~' *V" -- ' tt ' ' . ' . \ 'V. -- v --* ...: . ;--r:.,-.- ••-", * ,: ; - -.-.-. - -....; .rv^-"-;;;'v^-V.!
155-172? many amydgales . .J - ''^''

. . . ., .
Fine grained 167-172 f. 

..lin d of Hole; ..: . ;f ,'

!xr:

" ,. -'-" • '•: ' .' -- J'.-:
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rHea f-lo '
i Sludge

-j Job: Bourses ttynd* Gold Hine 7; ? : '" .' :'. 
!; Location: 2dO* Level NX-cut . : 

c) i Dip at Collar - zero Hole No. 8 - , 
'Bearing W 60 i) approx. . Sheet No. l - v 
De^th 26.5 ft. ' Dated Logged

- i'eb, 27/37 :;
L...

i 
10,1-

. .i

20 i

l 6-26.5 1 ni edium grained Silo ri t'ic greenstone 
i Several epidotized stringers -'

~: - - . - - *.

j No sariplea taken

~:rZJ iCnd of fble,

r
''',-,'-.: .... "' -.- '.' • :..-';.--i;.-..-1 r'-T-r'.' -.!.'-'---.'- -

t^V;:'-;:::ri:^^:\:^KK*\

.'' v^v'-^ •-•-"••-,-••• i.;- . 
^ ; ^^,:- : .^.;-^-,v:;-.
;:,^'f^;:; :;:j^-?;,-./:- 
:r^^:^ir:-r ? ^^f;..-^;'

!( ^':, r
J/. .'iiJ/'li.
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Dolbear 6; Jo. Ltd,

TO OUH m OHT on
i ilia!) 3 LIMITjilD

Dated December 1st, 1937

I.-Ir. Henry D. Tudor, Pres. , 
80 King Street nost, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Dear oir:

Certain points r jl alive Co the Uesabi Uinea Ci eo logy and 
development v/h lo h were deal with in the report we wish to further 
clarify, especially since it is your intention to adopt the 
recommendations set fortu. These points are as follows:

r^m yam;
A length of 1,000 ft. and possibly more has been demonstrated 

on t lie main vein. This figure is determined as follows:

North of the shaft, uO ft. level, p 90 feet; south of shaft, 
surface, 610 feet. There appears to be no United factor visible 
at present in either direction.

WIDTH OF VIS DI

The report states that the vein averages 6^ feet in widthu ^t 
is of further importance to note that widths up to 12 feet have oeen 
Siiown in several ;, laces, example of which are 80 ft. level 125 
Seet north of shaft; 180 ft. level at shaft station; 280 ft. level, 
south face; 380 ft. level, south of shaft where vein strikes 
obliquely into hanging wall.

It will be seen from tiiis and from a study of the geological 
maps, that continued development to the full width of mineraliza 
tion nay well result in an average vein width of more than 6^ ft.

OF l-IATffUaL THMSD IN PREVIOUS BULK SALSPLIMG; : ' '

This previous work is dealt with in the report and it is 
pointed out that the average per ton recovery by II. if. Knutson was 
^24.65* In order to check this a series g f 2 inch pipe holes were 
driven into t ho tailings pile and tjae material ̂ removed divided into 
two samples, one from each side of tiie pile.' 'J-'he results from these 
samples check quite closely at ^4.20 per ton and #4.yO per ton; 
an average of -M.55 P er ^ on * cal oulu ting baok on the assumption of 
an extraction of 6^";a . These tailings indicate that the value of 
the material treated was ^13^00 per ton. ^t was obvious that much 
of the higher grade material- treated in the bulk sampling was 
treated early, and therefore the tailing were deeper than these 
pipe saroples could penetrate. Allowing for this it would appear 
that the values reported from the previous bulk sampling are. well 
substantiated. . .
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tJRTIIER ItfiCOM'Iili 3)ATIONS:

While bulk sampling is suggested in the report (Reo No. 3) it 
is further reooi.xiended that a 5-ton daily capacity plant suitable 

for this purpose be erected and samples taken from definite sections 
of the mine workings and the plant cleaned up -md all results 
tabulated frora each section as sampled and milled.

HeooLTiendation 6-^.:

Extension of faces should be undertaken imnediately, especially 
the south face on trie J5ci0 ft. level where indications are that there 

'is an increasing strength of mineralization with the probability 
of another high /jrade ore shoot ahead, as the main ore shoot above
rakes in this unexplored area.

Respectfully yours,

WRIGHT, DOLBJSiJt b C O. LTD.

By Lawrence B. Wright (Signed)



WRIGHT. DOLtt&jR & GOMP..VKY LIMITS 

1108 Federal Buildings, 

TORONTO

December 1st,

. Henry D. Tudor, Pros., 
ivlesali Gold ^ines Ltd., * 
80 King Street l/., 
Toronto, Out.

Dear l^r. Tudor:

As per our arrangement l have visited and examined the 
workings and general situation at the Mesabi ^ine, Bourkes, Ontario..

In connection with this work I have also prepared detailed geological maps which accompany this report.
The problem involved i s in a major sense, a determination of sound and proper procedure in view of existing conditions and available data relative to the property. I take pleasure in 

submitting my findings, conclusions and recommendations herewith.
I wish to acknowledge the cordial assistance given by Mr. 1 . H. F. Knutson and Lir. Thorapkins. .

Respectfully yours, 

WRIGHT, DOLBExJt & CO. LTD.

BY Lawrence B.Wright (Signed)
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Page 1.

LQO'ATIOH O J PHOP3&TY;

The Company's property is located in .benoit Township, 

on the T. d: N. 0. Kuilv.'ay, 15 miles, direct line, north-west of 

Swastika and the Kirkland Laioa Gaiap and 46 miles south-east of the 

Porcupine Gold Belt.

The shaft house, hoist and allied buildings are located 

west of the tracks about ^ mile from the Bourkes station.

Location with reference to important geological features 

are mentioned elsewhere herein and are deemed to be favourable." 

PLUMS;

The property consists of a lot containing 160 acres, 

patented. Options are understood to be in force on 160 acres to 

the north, 160 to the northeast and 220 acres to the south and 

southeast. . ,

Relation of the property to the known veins is excellent 

in that abundant ground surrounds the present development.

It is not at present clear that all of the existing options 

should be exercised. liowever, the ground to t/he south under option 

is on the strike of the vein zone and would'appear at this time to 

be the r:iost important. - ,

AS the rock outcrops are not plentiful, further exploration 

will be required on the other optioned areas before their desirability 

can be appraised. - ,
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™ HISTORIC, d. IIP T. 1,3;

Outcrops of Ihe principal vein are said to have been discovered 
in iyi8. By 1^20 a shaft aa s been sunk and considerable underground 
development completed. It is obvious from the history, of the
property that nifh ";ruue concentration s of gold have been found in

j&uHf-
the vein so far develops. jby that sy stoma tic appraisal suited to
this vein occurrence .uis not yet tule en place. After passing through 

several hands, largely und^r options and v/ith variable and seemingly 

inadequate operations having been engaged in, the property has 

finally reached Its pi- e sent ovnership status, vat h strong support 

and ability to proceed on a sound oasis,

During t;:e pet s t several years the 13 our Ice s Gold Syndicate have 

undertaken bulk sampling with reported splendid results, TJiis work 

and the weight to be given t ne results will be discussed under a 

separate heading.

The property is located on the north-east flank and approxim 
ately 7 miles east of a major granite-greenstone contact which 

extends from Currie Township to i^by Township swinging up into Teck 
and lebel Townships. The direction of the contact of the granite

i

and greenstone is approximately north 15 degrees west* This 

coincides with the approximate trend of your vein.

A large intrusive mass such as this u-sually causes extensive 
fracturing parallel to the contact and at some distance within t lie 
older invaded rooks. The Lesaoi vein las been localized 'in such a 
fracture, or si; ear zone.

The vein is also inore locally related to a strong series of 
shear zones which probably originate as a result' of the granite inass 

in the north-west oorner of Benoit Township a rt t hat which lies in



t̂ the south-east corner of Llaisonville T o wi ship. .

In a broad sense tie location, detailed nature and trend of the 

vein is patterned with the broad aspects of structural geology which 

governs this vicinity. 

NT TO lUTS;

Development to date consists of a t TO -compartment vertical s In f t 

sunk to a depth of about 400 ft. with levels at 80 ! - 180 ' 2bO f and 

280 ! . The respective lengths of driving on the vein on each of 

these levels are in the order of depth, ^65 ft., 4-27 ft., 125 ft., 

and 250 ft. Tli e percentage of lateral wark which is actually in 

the vein amounts to B7*# per cent. This mains that the mine dumps 

are c1 7.0*70 vein material find 12,2'^ wall rock. After knowing the average 

value of the total vein drifted through, the value of the dump may 

be calculated. This do^s not include the shfif t' or raise material, 

both being largely in vein matter.

A raise was driven oetween the first and second Idvels and 

55 ft. south of the shaft. This was not accessible and was therefore 

not examined. It is reported to have been driven in v/h a t was 

considered a better portion of the vein.

Di -i ond drilling amounting to 1504 feet has been done from 

underground and consisted largely of horizontal holes drilled into 

the walls. Several p-iiMliel shear zones are reported to have been 

encountered. This could not be verified ae the core had been
t i

discarded. However, no commercial values were claimed resulting 

from this uork.

In addition to the above descrioed underground development 

there has been some exploration extending a little over 600 feet 

south of the sh if t on the surface. This exploration is in the form 

of pits and trenches which have been sunk through several feet of
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overburden. Those were filled with water at the time of the 

examination but it was obvious from material on the dumps that 
mineralization as well as shearing of the same sort observed in 

the mine extends this far and probably farther southward. One pit 

in particular exposes what is probably the footwall of the main 

. vein. This is located 3. 21 degrees E (mag) from the shaft with 

the Wo. l pit 60 ft. to the east. Hook on the dump contained 

carbonates, pyrite and chalcopyrite, 

gl&LOGY OF THE HINE:

The four levels expose a mineralized shear zone know to be at 

least 600 feet in length and having an average width of 6.5 ft.

The shearing has been effected adjacent to a hard diorite or 
basalt sill intrusive into the greenstones {Keewatin) and along the 

west contact of the sill. 'the shear is comparatively straight and 
vertical to the J80 ft. level.

There is usually about 24 inches of greenstone between the 
vein proper and the Hard footwall (east) member.

On the hanging wall (west) sd.de of the vein the mineralization 

fades into a blocky greenstone mass and is represented by pyrite 

seams, carbon yoe and quartz veinlets in the jointings and minor 

shearing.

The vein proper is variable in composition along the strike. 

Q,uart2 bands up to 24 inches wide with paralleling and overlapping 

habit form 60/0 of the exposed vein length. Dy levels the total 

percenta es of silicified lengths are as follows:

80 ft. length - 55.3'i
180 ft. " 84.bVo
2bO ft. " - 51. B*

ft. " - 50.7f.



ilo t \vcjen the siliceous replacement find vein quartz zones, the 
shear contain o carbonate souas and some pyrite. The siliceous 
stretches also contain carbonate (calcite and possibly ankerite) 
which appears to be contemporaneous with the qilartz.

The specimens displayed show the coarse gold to be associated 
with the quartz-carbonate vein filling.

There is no cnange in habit of riineralization or d ecrease in 
intensity of shearing or hydrotherenal alteration of sheared 
naterial to the 'jtio ft. level. In fact, the present south face - 
is well silicified. and pyritized over a 5 ft. width.

Tellurides, sphalerite, galena and chalcopyrite have been 
reported. Petzite (?( and chalcopyrite were observed in minor 
quantities. Sphalerite and galena are relatively scarce.

For details of Geology, see map accompanying the report. On 
the accompanying Section is shown the probably trend ,of siliceous- 
carbonate areas. It is within these that jdgher .values may be ex-i

pocted. -
It is largely ,ecauae of this pattorn,-of mineralization and 

the spotty distribution of gold tliat systematic hulk sampling is 
necessary before mining for production can oo planned. 
PRESIiNT PRO (J ED l ^s ^T PMP3RTY;

la J Mine Work? The work underground being conducted at t he- 
property at the present time consists of slashing' along the vein

,/

walls. This is being done to determine a'verage widths where the 
vein matter is over uriJ't width or lias not been accurately followed. 

^ &J11 Constructions On the surface, ground is being cleared 
for mill erection. It is understood that there lias been purchased 
from another company an entire milling plant including oyanidation 
unit vath a capacity of 100 or more tons per day. This equipment
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being transported to liourkes by uiil and preparations are 

under way for i bs erection. This procedure will be discussed 

later in the report.

(c) St p rehouse; The storehouse is being car.pleted, built on 

existing; concrete foundations. Other improvements to buildings 

have been and -u'o bein^ iniue. 

id) Personnel; The present personnel consists of the following:

g Kn^ineer 
l account tin t 
l kytullurgioal ^n^i 
l li- is ter Iviechanic 
l Blacksiaith 
5 lioistnen 
2 I/line r s
4 Carpenters . 

12 Labourers , . 
2 Teamsters " 
l Checker

(e) Equipment; The present equipment consists mainly of a 10" x 

12" steam driven hoist; 2 - 100 HP boilers; 1-220 cu. ft. portable 

air compressor; 4 rock drills; l stoper; blacksmith equipment; 

miscellaneous supplies; mine cars; hose, pipe and so forth.

(f) H '3'j.df rarae ; Tiie Jaead frame is well-constructed and appears to 

be of sufficient strength for substantially deep operation. 

Condition of the collar set \;aa not determined. 

The headi'ruiiie is beins covered at present.

SAJ.'PLJICr ft BLOOJNG OUT OF OKE; The mine workings have previously 

been systematically channel sampled by several competent engineers. 

It is understood that results have been consistently erratic and it 

is believed by the present management that the nature of the deposit 
is such that the results of channel sampling. did not indicate the 

average gold content of the vein material. Within the past 2 years 

a small test mill has been operated under the direction of Mr.
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II. F. Knutson, a syndicate member aiii therefore an interested party. 

This is mentioned simply to record the fact. The results as 

reported by Mr. Knutson are given as follows:

110.75 tons Test Hilled

^2,725*00 net. Recovered by amalgamation only. 
Average - 24.65 per ton : 

Extraction about 65?- 

Material came from:

Full length 80' level B?.00 tons, H ft S 

Part of 180' " 1.50 " N 

" 280' " 11.00 '" W A a 

" 280' " 8.00 " M A S 

11 Pits 1.25 " IB' Pit 

" 1.00 " KO. 2 ' 

11 1.00 '" Ho. 3

1st level north under river 19.0 tons averaged |124.00 

It will bo seen fro ri this record that 7B.5 per cent of the 

material sampled came fra'1 ; the first level. This means that the 

total recovery from ilO^ tons treated is not from aliquot proportions 

of tJje vein matter exposed in the underground development.

It also develops that owning to circumstances at the tine of 

sampling the material from various locations was not always seg 
regated into specific samples and clean-ups. It must be concluded 

from a study of the record that the bulk 'sampling as conducted, 

could not be said to be systematic sampling of the material exposed.

There were not displayed any sample or assay maps of the 

mine.. It lias'been concluded by some of those interested in the 
venture that the bulk sampling indicates satisfactorily that
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commercial ore may bc generally expected. This may prove to be 
the case, but it is my opinion that the construction of a mill 
which involves an expenditure under the present plans of at least 
^40,000.00 and to which must be added tib e cost of mine preparation, 
should not be baaed on anything less than a systenatid bulk 
sampling under supervision of independent engineers. The cost of 
tliis work would .;e insurance on the contemplated investment and 
in keeping with sound business and eingineering procedure.

It is also obvious that an estimation of ore,-.lacking adequate 
data as to values between levels, it is not possible.

Under "Geology of the Hine" I have pointed out that the nature 
of the deposit is such as to require bulk sampling, Deposits with 
similar characteristics are being operated successfully.

Th,e conclusions following from this portion of the report, 
then, are. . .

Bla) Channel sampling lias proven unsatisfactory. ,
(b) Previous bulk sampling is reported to have given excellent
results, but was of nece sity conducted so that the result does
not give sufficiently accurate knowledge as to what may be
expected as to ore grade from any particular block. .
(o) Ho plan of systematic determination of values is available.
(d) Tonnage-grade estimates at this time are not possible;
(e) Systematic bulk sampling, independently supervised, should

f/ : - . .'. be completed prior to mill construction./''
OPEK..-JING CONDITIONS ' .

(a) Power An Ontario Hydro Electric transmission line'crosses 
the property, carrying current at a potential of 110,000 volts.
(b) Tr an spo r ta t i on The main highway is one mile west of the 
property. It is connected by a good road. Also the T. A H. 0.



itailway has an adequate siding at Bourkes as well as usual station

facilities.

lo) ''(at e r Supply A large stream which is a tributary of the

Black Kiver, flows within a few feet of the shaft house. This

insures ample v;ater supply at low cost, and a possible outlet for

tailings disposal.

Id) Tailings Disposal This problem should be given some thought

as there may be possible objections to dumping tailings into the

stream. This should be investigated prior to pollution by the

company. Should permission not be forthcoming, there is ample

room to impound or stack tailings.

(e) Lfop UT ^.Sujjplius{ The location betv/oen the t\vo major mining 

camps is such as to insure a good supply of mining labour* This 

also applies in the matter of mining and laillihg supplies.

(f) Timber; Timber would need to be brought some distance to the 

property although there is a large stand of light timber, in the 

vicinity which night be suitable for certain types of mine require 

ment.

L'IIiiHTG.'IIiSTIX)I)3 I&ST AD.J3TED; The vein being nearly vertical and 

averaging about b feet in width would lend itself to either out 

and fill or shrinkage stoping. It would appear that a system of 

shrinkage stoping could be adapted, and if so, would have the 

advantage of greater breakage per mchine d/rill shift and less
i ,

oost in timbering and stope preparation^ It would also permit of 

carrying a more flexible and larger broken ore reserve anead of
j

milling. ; . " 

DILUTION PROBLEM; The east wall or footwall of the vein is re 

latively sharp but usually contains between the vein, proper and 

the dyke (or diorite sin) about 2 ft. of greenstone of doubtful
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Only experimental stoping in the first stages of operation 
will determine the value of this material and t lie extent to. which 
it my become a filution factor.

The west-or hanging wall is not definite. The mineralization 
fades into the wall through a zone several feet in width. If, as 
is indicated, channel sampling is unreliable, them mining oannot be 
carried to what is usually a det enuinable assay vail* Drilling of 
frequent test holes appears to be the answer to the establishment 
of hanging wall raining limits. I am inclined to the ..belief that 
it will prove unprofitable to mine more than 24 inches into the 
west v/all of the vein in roost places. ' , - 
I'lET.tLLlJKQY; A visual inspection of large specimens showing abundant 
free gold and a study of the vein material suggested.nothing which 
should givo rise to metallurgical difficulties. - The gold usually 
occurs in coarse p-irticules and the vein seems free from materials 
which usually cause metallurgical difficulties. It i s deemed 
advisable, howe ve:-, to have tests made before the flow sheet is 
decided upon. It should be recalled that while the ore appears 
simple in character, it is different in many respects than that 
of neighboring districts, oome unforeseen difficulty might be 
presented and could be more economically determined and dealt with 
in the beginning.
ClIffi^i.OTliic S..uviPLlj]S; Character samples taken/during the examination 
indicate the following J
1. Pyrite up to 15f* of the ore, where quartz and calcite are 

lacking contains 0.01 oz. gold. .
2. There is no fine dissemination of gold in the vein including 

the siliceous stretches. ' ,
3. The gray, sheared jsal oareous vein matter with about 2ek pyrite 

is not generally gold bearing.
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*" Tho blBfik sheared ria te rial with carbonate veinlets, all within

the main shear contained little gold. 
5* Whi te quartz wi thout oar b on ate s but with in^olusions of wall rook

contained little gold. 

6. The main contra l quartz zone, south face 280 ft, level, including
some gray schist and pyrite contained 0.-05 oz. gold per ton* 

7* The hydrothernally altered, gray to brown bands within the shear,
containing both ^coarse and fine pyrite contained little gold. 

8. Gray contorted vein matter on the 80 ft. level, soth end less
40 ft., contained 0.01 oz gold. 

?. Six inches of banded quartz 12 ft. south of shaft, 80 ft. level

contained 0.02 oz. per gold per ton. 

10. Pipe samples from the test mill tailings pile at surface,

divided into two lots, contained 0.14 and u.J.2 oz gold per ton;
Other character samples fall within the groups given with
similar results.

These samples tend to indicate that gold is largely confined 
to a definite type of quartz-carbonate vein filling and is not 
generally disseminated throughout the entire 1-ength of width of the . 
shear. ,

RAL CONCLUSIONS ft :rjSO!i:aiIDATIOHS; '

1. The vein zone is related to major regional structural features
and therefore is, geologically important.s' '

2. The property contains a strong shear zone, mineralized, with
evidence of rich concentrations of coarse gold. 

J. Results reported in previous work, notwiths tanding the un 
satisfactory results from channel sampling, together with the.. ...,, .. ,,.^.^ —— ., ,,. J.,-.- ~.... ; ,^MB —— .^ — ̂  i imt^
nat'are of the occurrence, suggests that erection of a suitable 
bulk sampling plant of ^ to 10 tons daily capacity is justified. 

4, Planned and independently supervised bulk sampling is essential
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prior to scheduled production.

5. There is no change in mineralogical character of the vein so 
far as opened in depth.

6. Further opening of the vein may reasonably be expected to result 
in development oi' additional high grade concentrations. 

The arift faces should be extended, especially southward on the 
230 and ^80 ft. levels.

7. The nine under an orderly plan of development laterally and in

depth offers a good chance of yeilding definite bodies of
comnerdial crude. 

B. Diamond drilling of more distant extensions and possible

paralleling occurrences should be considered, 

y. The program snould ue under the supervision of a consultant

adequately empowered to ensure its completion'*

Lawrence B. Wright (Sg.d.) 

Mining Engineer*

t
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2, David Building, 
Klrkiand Lnfce, May 14th,

li. J. Tudor, --.o'i. 
1306 Star J-51d;;v . , 
Tor on to , On tar i o .

Uear -ir. Timor:

Uuu or instructions fitn.i you oy telephones on the ^tli instant, 
i wen t to the I.iosabl uola i.. ines property at Bourkes for t ho purpose 
of check in g t no mine and rill operations.

On arriv :J. I found I.'.v. W.- K. White in charge and work under 
way on surface and underground over the 24-hour period. Inspection 
of the surface olnnt indicated time, the various units were working 
satisfactorily aim ouite suitable for the work in hand. The hoist, 
compressor and boilers v/ere working efficiently and gave no 
trouble during the period of my visit. The steel shop handled the 
v/ork required of it. l.iuc hine shop aiuipinent was on hand and being 
^et up. The assay office was busy mid working overture because of 
exbni sa;:;ples frai underground in addition to routine vvork. The assays i' f-iud helper look to be efficient and the equipment was 
satisfactory . The new dry iiouse was about ready for use. The 
cookery and dinin^-rooi:! v/^e T,:ell run, the food f,ood and plentiful. The bu.-ikhouse v/as overcrovAAed.

Tiie /general curf-ce aro'ona the plant was untidy and needs a 
general cleanup but this con be overloolced at tliis time in view of bhe construction period just closed.

Surface arranf-;eiuent of buildings could '..-e improved consider 
ably. The office and v; rehouse takes up space needed for mine 
yard and ooulc. be located to better adva^ta^e on the flat soutii 
of the r-ill v/h ere there is plenty of room for handling of supplies 
and e^uipi..ont and sLoi'a~e. The bi t̂  building now used for etora,'-;e 
of old plajit could readily be converted into a yoocL shop for all 
work, iric.ane repairs, st^-el sharpening, etc.

I.iine

I(1our horizons of develonrient have been opened Up at 30 ! , 
180 ! , 2 ciO', and j580' levels with a 20' suiap at the shaft bo tt on. 
The sliaft is a tv,o conpartnent vertical opening with mamvay and 
oa^e-way. The ca^e is properly eciuipped. ''

TBee lci
ohaft
uin'/.e, 1st to 2nd level
liaise Ho. l above j5rd level
liaise l.:o. 2 above 3rd level 2j? 554- ft.
Drifting, ioi north J5o0

102 south 1H4.5
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Crosscut

201 north
202 so' it h 
201 north 
pu 2 south
401 north
402 south
101 east
102 Y/ost 

oust

174 .0

100.020*0" 

Total footage

42d

155.5

211.5

.c,o.2P..O.

145?.5 ft.

16b.O ft. 

21bl.5 ft.

ilo records of this v/ork v/ere available ut the mine other than 
a plan 3:10; /in;; the location of 't.1 . e noles. apparently ei&ht holes 
were drilled underground v,: ith a total footage of 1112 ft. as 
scaled from t ho above --.L-.-ai. We found a sraaJLl auount of core behind 
the a So vi y office. There is also a pile of oir^pty core boxes in the 
yard .

ork in Proress

One machine v/as v.'orkln{j in Ko. 2 Haiso advancing the heading, 
one Kjeuld.ru; c roy/ per shift vms enployod following tnis nachine. 
oa;rvplin^.; operations wore underway ,vivh tv/o non under I-lr. 3torea 
xvho nad charge of the underground, v/oric.

The ore structure bo i m; i'ollmved is a shear son e lying alone 
'ost side ci' a diabase dyke vviiich strilies approximately iiorth

de,;rees './eat. The ring is i ri greenstone and through this
broken 'zone h:' ve been found sections of '.juai'ts and carbonate vein 
natter carrying j. y r i t e, ohaloopy ri te and f rue ^old. These lenses 
and stringers are not continuous but -nre scattered irregularly 
throu^Ji the sho-ar. l\o Ivr^.e v/idtiis of vein natter v/ere seen, the 
largest -..ould : e pj'ob-ibly 14 inches. The sulphide win era! ixati on in the shear is -fair but not ox tem. i ve. There is evidence of a 
certain auiount of strilve faulting along the sheta* und this probably 
accounts for the torn sections of vein natter.

ansay values have been had frav: vein natter in vai'ious 
areas on each level v;rl eh is jjror.iisinf* boc'ause of these f;ooi values 
out the v/ork to date nas not progressed sufficiently to develop a 
definite continuous ore shoot of appreciable i.aiiinfj width and length 
bet\;oen levels. It is ::iy oelief that these sections shov/in^ f,ood 
vaiuws are v/orthy of serious a'otention to prove then as' coriiXTOial 
i.'iiiiin^ gix)und. ho './ever, one must h--;ve botii f^ood values and tonnage 
to niH.ke ti.e Of^.r-itioi: pay.

The i:ajie j 
ijitrusive rock 
specimens '..'hicr..

ff ala :io c aio.v of the occurrence of anji acid
the . ine urea. On the inine diiirip l picked up tv/o 

ppear to oe thin dyklets of an acid intrusively senn
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iia.i.roJ f;;reu:;t;oorie. Those cautj J'ron fciie nine and it IB likely 
uhat such r:MU;L". ul lyln.j v;itidn t ho D hoar huo been overlooked, 

ation of trie iv.r.dres detailed ^

Tiie o,:ly ^oolo^lual c.ata on file t m t l saw v/aa a ; lan Hade 
by i.. B. Wrifiit ir. .1927) snovvin/j tile rock occurrences on under 
ground levels, l VMS info rued that there \vas no data relative to 
surface mapping at the nine.

I inspected the j^^^iPJi.^r^^ saw one 
outcrop in a trench near the nasa /Tine wnioh was not caved and 
v/aterfilled. This is old work. acre there \ms a strong development
o f QiULiauttL..wa.y siye.^^?.oj?y.r t^e^a m ̂ ^..ua ar..,wttio. k-y/as?y.r ̂ t^e^a m ̂ ^..ua ar..,wttio. k-y/as Jjudijcfto t

^^ , 
P e ..gJI wji. jyigS^i^~~:rs -.^' r es

as ]iiuc-h 'qv&Ttz or as neuvy sulphides.

On the acoowpanying ;;lari I have indicated the data from 
W ri glit ' s nap shov/ing the .ui eas of quartz and cai'bonate natter. It 
will be noted tiu.it all good values underground are associated with 
these areas so f;ir sarule d. ^^-J?^oj?^ai2^Sflli]2.1.ili1^Jl^—dUSt^ot 
undejrway and nas been donfined to date to areas of vein natter 
exposed in the f rift s. The vorlc should be extended to cover all 
the development. Until .this is done, the value of any of this 
ground is problematical. I believe, however, that favourable 
results will oe found chiefly where -tuartz and carbonate vein 
matter is exposed.

X had not the tine to check the outlines of these are as 'as 
indicated by Wright arid have assumed them as correct as napped.

Values : ' , ;

I'he acconpariying plan shov/s the results obtained by -calculating', 
tiie assay returns on hand to date over a possible raining width of 
about 60 inches. This is small enough to work in and appears 
reasonable for this ground, l have taken all assays as they stand, 
high and lov;, in order to give the Most favorable picture of the 
situation, i.o results nave been cut down or reduced. These high 
points indicated on the plan contain strong t"old values in 
individual assays on the separate aar. pi e sections.

The present mjjae assay record shov/s eight such individuals 
as follows ;

@ 2 02 south drift 16 irxdies 2.40 ounces 
Cp 1 2 / " 2 .9.2 li.- _ -- 
OP ^ 02 liiase ivo. l 16 " :.^ ^.Jlla.26 " ~^JL~^" 

502 ilaise IJo. 2 1'2 " 2.20' "
9 " 1 .90 " 
8 " . 2.60 " 

15 " 30.00 " 
7 " -5.0B " 

The aver:ic^ width over these is 11. '6 inches.

Tnese values without doubt are fix)H free f^old occurrences aid 
lie in the qua:- 1 z vein matter.

Inspection of the saimle sections which included these aoove



, nigh assays, oho'. 1/ t ..w t i i' they V/JTO not present the adjacent ground 
/would not be coi;r.oro!ally valuable, llote the following sections;

31.2 oolith Drift.
14 inchsjs - .30 oi 
2b " - nil 
li " ~ nil .

7 " .. -,^QA 
6u in.' .jJv D o il.?

@.:^ 25.70 -

' 302 ;i."ds;e iJO. 2
l y in clie s v . U o" o 3.

15 2.150
.05
..02 4/85' o'/T."

12

51 in.

14 inciies 

18

.oy o 
30.00

.06
47 in. . 62 o:-,

10 inches
15
12
19

n
H
n

.56 oz.

.02

.02

.02
~56~ in. /w. ~ .116~~o~a.

12 inches
7

26

45 in. -

.08 oz. 
3.08 

.04

.524 oz.

'uith ".old at ^55*00 per ounce and railing coot^ between ^6.0U and
v7*00 per ton, a .si a 11 operation would reauire a grade of around 
.20 ounces i" or success.
i.les cioi opriitioioii aj.'puro.itly depends upon the free gold content in
the quarts iuaolur v-ry seriously. Our experience with this class
of ore is tint it is always an unknown quantity until actually
exposed. - " '

productipn -

There is no present nethod in use giving an accurate check on 
the. tom-.age hoisted and sent to the nill. Calculations are based 
on the nuriber of cars of rock and ore hoisted. In the case of ore, 
the car is rated to hold .77 tons. Jiven if this figure is close to 
the actual weight, there will always be a difference on each car. 
Without an accurate weighing device there will be discrepancies in 
calculations. ' :

In the iriill the arrangement of the bin and feeding device to 
the ball will is poor and no provision is EI ad e for a weighting 
device or space provided so that .weight samples can be taken in 
proper nanner. 'ttie :dll tonnage is estimated by check on the 
tailings flow and densities. '

I have laade a cor.iput at ion as close as, can be done of tne nine 
hoist and mill heads and using all assay results without reduction.

jivorage value
i1 roiu 
Surfa ce
1st level,.north 
13-0 level, south 
3rd level, 'south 
3rd, raise ;,-l 
3rd,raise ;~2 

Totals

all samples 
JTT35 

2.6?
1.50 (est) 
1.363.43

39.69

Hoist value 
v- -405.2T" 
1,514.47 

121.50 
81.60 

339.57 
3,135.51 
5,644.y.c
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* ^^ i'.ill lie ad s 
Difference 41

v4,015.15 
1.629.75-

(excess nine over m

It is therefore evident biiat t ne estimated average value of ininod ore is too ni^h, including and using tiiese liigh assay values, These apparently should be cut down considerably. The nill heads are nore likely correct as to value and tonnage.
I requestod ^r. White to report the amalgam he had recovered to date and this was done. The results are HS follows:

an fro i;; nill
e from retort 

^stinatcd at dO/a fine 
Value at ^35*00 per ounce 
Value tB.iliiL : ,s uo v-uste 
Total no. 11 product 
Value Lall ilia d s (assay) 
Difference not recovered

147.42 troy ounces 
4U.23
3B.5U 

1350.44
tt
n

1975*03 
"4015.15 
2040.12

ounces
It i 3 reasonable to isaune tziat this aroount is tied up in the nill circuit. The daily yuaal^ari was estimated as wo'rtii &10.00 per ounce. The recovery indicates that this should be a..out ^511.00

I believe L^at the iuine itself requires and deserves further exploration and development intelligently. There are indications fahat orebodies ;;.ay be proven in t.ie present ulne by following up the favourable sampled areas outlined. There is apparently a patch of hir;h --;rade over No. 2 H .-ri s e on the prd Level, the extaat of which is not k u o wu at t hi 3^ tiue. V/e also have two assays of high grade in 202 sou oh urif tj"li'i.'ediat ely above tne iuj. 2 Haise on tlie #;r.d level. Such favourable ground may carry through between the levels but only development will tell, ^ain we note good values on the lower 4th level 302 south drift back. There r^ay be continuity between theje different areas but this can not be stated as-fact until raises are driven through. ^ looks like a possibility to me, however.

There is also u surest ion of ore possibilities on the 1st level north drift where the backs v:ere taxon down but the vein ma b ter pinched above tne level, xt jsay develop a^airi below.
The sample out at tiie face of the 1st level south drift guve u ^cod assay ana tiiero :,iay be ore beyond southward.
J- sa\/ fr^e .;;olu in the face of the 3rd level south drift.

^J"""*"'*"s*'"**' "" *^* ' J " '""' 
. ^tfc******'*' •^••i-lp. f r -ni*|f^ .^j'j^i^i—**j,u re^.iras the rail, it is jay opinion that this installationwao prs:i.-itui'e in tu-xc the j.ine was not explored and developed to a}-.oint w her o a reasonable tonnage of ore of good grade was on reserve N
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ufficient to keep such a plant operating steadily without shut
vai. Before any rail lo installed, tjure should bo research upon 

b h e oro that it will be required to r;jadle to determine the proper 
metallurgical treatment,, the proper flow sheet, and t lie proper 
equipment.. Unt:i.'l under -.round voiv: nas been carried forward a 
considerable djst^rioe along any vein system or ore 'deposit, no 
picture of the Mineraiogical character of the ore that will con 
stitute the average id 11 feud can be hud. There may be different 
t "pea of ore in -any 3 in.™ l e nine and th^se must be blended to a 
c oration grade H: id a Lil 11 flow sheet designed to suit the whole. 
This can not be determined until the mine is properly opened up, 
Me s ab i is not 3o developed.

.uecpirj endations

In my preliminary letter to you of the 10th instant, l 
suf-^ested that : illin--: ypase for .the jireserit as a producing-unit 
and L-hat effort be concentrated upon nine exploration and develop 
ment*. I believe tnat tnis .is proper procedure at this tine.

The camplinc: of the Mine should be completed -throughout and 
results recorded. ^11 are is showing quai-tz chould.be channelled. 
I wo-J. ci do this first and taen sample all int ei*n edi ate ground so 
that a complete picture can be laid down on assay values.

jJeveldpnent sliouid bo carried forward by extending the 2nd, 
Jrd, and 4th levels southward aloiijs the shear zone for at least 
another 100 foeu at this tine from the present face. This will 
explore the large quartz-carbonate zone wherein values have been 
found, ytart the ;5rd level first tu get clear of the raise area.

iixtend i^o. 2 raise upward .vertically to t lie 2nd level to 
explore this high :o;raue condition. Light stoping machine should 
be purchased for this w or x to replace the drifters now in use.

'.lith this 'vor^ underlay I would recondition the mill and make 
certain changes to peririt it to be used as an experimental unit to 
treat runs of ore fron special sections of the mine. In this v:ay 
it can be nad e o o s. ::rve as a bulk sampling plant and should yield 
valuable informtion. Properly handled it should also produce 
revenue, -ts the uncier ground pro gr; ci is advanced it is possible that 
sufficient selected feed could be kept coming along to insure 

.steady operation. This all depends on the success of the develop 
ment and incidentally, the management of the mine.

Ore from the raise could be run through the mill as a bulk 
sample and, with exact records kept, the-information is greatly to 
be desired.

This plant, ho\vever, should not be regarded as a production 
unit at this time, but as a tool to assist in the mine development, 
ooeing that it is available, use should be nude of it, whenever 
poss i b le.

Oro and rook djnps should be established on surface to
o'j :.-:\r-.ite valuable fra', bn rren material.

Jo t:ie diamuiiu c; ri Hi r.," could be done to advantage both on
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gurfaoe and underground, horizontal holes underground, v/ould be 
ruluable to prove parallel she ars to 'J i at nov/ being worked.

In all the underground work, sampling and assaying, geological 
Mapping -md surveying -mat be kept up to the julnute for control.

in conclusion, I 'vish to make it plain that I do not regard 
this project as - \ d ud or a failure as it sttinds. It is siriply 

•'.mother exuM;;lo of too much has be ~ of trying to run before learn 
ing to "all;, 'i'-jore are also certain basic principles in wining 
Widen v:e must .aJiero preety close to and not let over-en thus i asm 
Y/reck 'jood judg-jmont. The mistake is all too prevalent of regard 
ing high assays us ore, especially in ground carrying free gold. 
Patches of such Metal my noun a lot if extensive enough or they 
may "tre very misleading DOG au se of erratic disposition.

Ore is ground t hue can be mined at a profit and an operation' 
to be successful must au ve tonnage as well as values. I'onnage 
requires width arm length. On me sab i there are some spots of good 
value but v;e must extend these spots in length find width to get 
the required tonnage to curry production. We must outline ore 
shoots that hive value over the whole to pay for mining t hean.

I think there is sufficient evidence in the mine to warrant 
exploration and development and I have no hesitation in recommending 
this work. I feel t hut it is worthy of an intelligent energetic 
effort.

If these ore shoots can be developed, it would seem that the 
operation would develop into a selective raining proposition of 
high grade areas over fairly narrow widbhs with close attention 
paid to dilution by lo.; .^rucie walls. If sufficient of these areas 
can be outlined, the project should be successful under careful 
technical management.

Hespectfully submitted, 

Very truly yours,

(Signed arid Sealed) :,
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Davidor Sold Mines, Ltmitea 

Bourkea, Ontario



goreward

The following report and the maps contained therein; 

v;ere made from information contained in the writers* per 

sonal file. This file was accumulated, while the -writer 

was employed as resident engineer on the above property 

several years ago*



He o ommendati ons

(1) Diamond drill front surface to extend the limits of the shear 

zone laterally*

rj?his drilling should consist of about 10 holes 100 ft. apart 

and 200 ft. deepi.

If successful, this would establish the existence of the shear 

zone for another 1000 ft.

(2) At loast one hole should be sunk to a depth of between 700 ana 

800 ft. to indicate the extension in depth of the favourable 

shear zone.
i

(3) Ea-open the mine. Ereot a small test milling plant; or con 

tract for teat milling elsewhere.

(4) Drive raises on the limits of each zone at present outlined. 

Channel sample these raises and drift backs in the zones. 

Mill the rook taken from each zone separately, and compare 

aotual yield against theoretical yield as indicated by sampl 

ing.

(.5) Deepen the shaft and extend the drifts, if the diamond drill
extention 

results indicate that a further^of tha shear zone exists.

The exploration should proceed in the order named; each step 

depending on the success of the. previous work.

Diamond drilling is recommended first because;

(a) Unless the shear extends for some length, there will not he 

the possibilities of outlining very great tonnages of ore.

(b) The extent and size of the mining plant for exploration will 

"be determined by the drilling results.
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The original outcrop of this vein -was discovered in I?l8, 

approximately, on the spot where the present shaft is located.

The vein was opened up by J. J. Byrne and an ore-shoot 75 ft. 

long, averaging 4fr ft. wide and assaying ^78 .80 a ton was dis 

closed.

By 1?20 a shaft had been sunk and oonsiderablo underground 

development completed.

Sampling in the shaft showed good ore from the collar to 

15 feet; very low grade from 15 to 40 feet and good ore from 40 

to 82 feet. '

The first level directly below the surface outcrop revealed 

73 ft., 4^- ft. wide averaging &4J5.80 a ton. 

Mote

( The ore revealed by this sampling is still in place, the shaft 

passing directly through it. It can "be recovered only as a clean-up 

operation. )

in addition a high grade zone was indicated to exist IjJO feet 

north of the shaft and directly tinder the White Clay River*

Later the shaft was deepened to 400 ft. and levels established 

at the 180, 280, fc 380 foot horizons. ITo further records of sampling 

were available of this work. Certain it is that the early operators 

did not understand the character of the deposit they were working* 

For example, in places where the vein swings away from the diabase 

the early operators continued to drift along the dike contact.

Around the middle 1930 f s the property was acquired by the 

Bourkes Gold Syndicate; who endeavoured to bulk sample it.

Laok of proper equipment and ignorance of fundenental engineer 

ing principals led to false conclusions from the results of this 

work. -^Jv,
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Consequently, tho Meaabi Gold Wines, Ltd., v/as formed and a plant 
capable of handling 100 tons a day \?as purchased. After purchas 
ing the plant engineers were engaged to bring the property into . 
production. The engineers engaged at that time advised that 
5HS8 PTlasft bulk sampling \?as essential prior to scheduled pro 
duction. However, the company enthusiastioally proceeded with 
the erection of the mill and practically neglected further under 
ground development.

This misguided aireotion was soon evident -when milling 
commenced. The raine was forced to cease operations and fell into 
bankrupcy.

1'he present owners acquired the property by purchasing it
(x/fCo"

from the trustees ar*i have since secured control of the surround 
ing ground.

geology

The Davldor Gold nines property ia located in an area of 
Keewatin lavas and later basic intrusives; about seven miles 
Kast of a major granite-greenstone contact. This contact srikes 
North lj? degrees I7est, extends from Ourry to Kby townships and 
swings up into Teck and Lebel townships.

A large intrusive mass such as this usually causes extensive 
fracturing parallel to the contact and at some distance within 
the older invaded rocks* The Davidor vein has a strike approx 
imately North 3.5 degrees West, which should satisfy this condit 
ion.

The vein is locally related to a series of shear zones which 
probably originates with the Intrusion of granite masses lying
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n the Northeast corner of Benoit township and the Southeast 

corner of Maisonville township.

Mine Gaology

rphe vein or shear zone on the Davidor property la exposed 

on all levels of the wine and ia visible for a total length of 

.570 feet on the first level. A pit on surface 600 feet South 

of the shaft suggests that this shear is extended another 400 

feet to the South or almost 1000 feet total length. The shear 

strikes approximately Hojfrth 5j5 degrees West and has an almost 

vertical dip. The shear, although not exposed for as great 

lengths on the suceeedings levels, shows no sign of weakening 

on the 380 foot horizon.

A diorite or "basalt sill lies adjacent to the shear on the 

footwall aide, except on the 4th level where the shear zone app 

arently swings axvay from t ha sill.

The hanging wall is not definite and the vein mineralization 

fades into a blocky greenstone mass.

The shear zone varies in composition. Quartz stringers and 

silicified, bands fom the greatest proportion of the exposed vein 

and betv/een these zones the shear is composed of carbonate seams 

and psrrite* The silioious scfeadbsJiKa stretches also contain car 

bonate and some ankerite* It is in the quartz carbonate zones

that the high grade deposits are found.
'?- "' ,-*"-*-' 

The accompanying plan and vertical. BHdifcjbm section, of the
i 

mine indicates the probable trend of these quartz-carbonate

zones*
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oper 

ations had been under v/ay*

(2) A bulk sample taken from acme "o" on the 80 ft- level 

was yaat to General Engineering Saljf Lake City, for a mill 

ing test. The results of this test showed that the shipment 

contained ore to the value of |13.65 a ton.

(3) In a report by Prof. Geo. Langford, March 1?37* it was estim 

ated from channel sampling that zone "e" between the 80 ft. level 

and sxirfaoe would oontain ^70,000 worth of gold ore.

The ooourenoe of high grade on the l80# and the 280 ft. levels 

would suggest that this oould be increased somewhat.

HIne Possib il tt iea. :

Tho wine has been examined by several competent engineers; 

all of whom have concurred on the possibilities of developing 

a producing mine.

(1) Prof. Geo. B. Langford March 1?37 writes-

"The property of the Bourkea Syndicate is not a proven mine. 

Rather,, it is a prospect with a better than average - chances 

of becoming a raine."

(2) Mr. L.B. fright (Wright Dolbear ft Co.) December 1?37

"The mine under aa orderly -plan of development laterally 

and in depth offers a good chance of yielding definite 

bodies of commercial ore."

(5\ Mr. Ed. Oraer May 1938 writes;

"I think there is sufficient evidence in the mine to warr 

ant exploration and development and I have no hesitation-in



Evidence t bat t he Quar 12~ Carbonate Zones Will Make Ore.^

(l) Under the Mesabi management 976 tons of rook were milled 

netting a return from the government mint of 04,330. The 

tails impended during this mill run assayed 01*00 por ton. 

Therefore, the total value of the rook milled would be

Of this 976 tons one third conservatively oould be con 

sidered as positive waste* 

Reasona '

(a) Backs from the Borth drift 80 ft. level yielded 210 tons; 

two thirds of which -xtas positively not nthe quartz- carb onate 

rook ( see vertical section )*

(b) There was 1J55 tons taken from the surface dump; which was 

a mixture of rook and ore.

(c) There was 8l tons taken from the 80 ft. level South drift 

which contained very little quartz- carb onate rook.

Therefore, if the total value of the rook milled were to 

be considered as '0,306 and that this value was contained in 

only 6^0 tons of the milled rock then the value of this rook 

v/ould have been equal to &8.17 per ton instead of the #5*45 

a ton as the figures would lead one to believe. A grade of 

&8.17 a ton would be sufficient to change the rook mined from 
waste to ore,. "^^ — , ~ -^ —— ̂

"fi V'L**'

It is vtell to remember that no selective mining was being 

practiced and that most of the "ore" being sent to the mill came 

from two development raises and the backs from zone rt oH on the 

80 ft. level. It is quite likely that more wall rock was in 

cluded in the muck than would have been taken if stoping oper-
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recommending this work. l foel that it is worthy of an intell 

igent 9 3X± energetic effort.

If these ore shoots can be developed, it would aeera that the 

operation would develop into a selective mining proposition of 

high grade ores over fairly narrow widths with close attention 

being paid to dilution by low grade walls* If sufficient of 

these areas can be outlined the project should be successful 

under careful technical management. 11
. *i

Conolusiona

n?he writer ia of the opinion that this property hae never 

had the intelligent effort that it deserves. Many millions of 

dollars have been spent on raines with less potential value than 

the Bavidor Gold Mines. The geology is favourable and there is 

some evidence that ore exists.

It is reasonable to expect that considerable revenue will 

ba returned to the company from the test mill which would be 

operated in conjunction with the development of the mine.

The 'property of the Davidor Gold Mines ia one having a 

better than average chance of developing into a producing mine; 

and the capital expenditure necessary to prove up the property 

would be a nainimua*

Kirkland Lake Ontario 
October, 1944.

Russell \Y. rfhompkins B. S o.
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1. ^ complete geological survey to attempt to explain the

reasons why sold deposition lias occurred, and to assist in 

planning an intelligent diamond drilling programme.

2. Further exploration i'roin underground on the strike of the 

vein, e spec i fill j'' to t ne oouth ^ust.

J. ^ui intensive search for possible parallel structures.

4. lie-open the r.ine and operate the test Mill under a staff 

capable of .-leepin^ acjurate records, so biiat an absolute 

determination of the uine grade way be estimated.



'i'ho baviuor i .i ne s Ltd,, operated a tout Mil from Dec t lith,

to ir ob, li hi, lyn 7* The w ri tor cheched tlie mino record y. 

•"•li products of the i J 11 w ;re v.'ei;;-jiuu and samp led. This v;as done 

in ;.-i.n effort to dctorj-iiu; t lie average rraue of tiio ore Milled,

i'he riine records '..'oro not cablet e ana are of little value in 

J. e t on. i in :i 11:; t ae mathematical! jrade of the ore coinj; to the i, ali, 

nowovur, u ri y assays tliat co'ilu bc . .lotted from t lie present records 

as well as tiio;; e from t::e records of t ne f o mor operators, vyere 

plotted on t: j ra: se suction and H •..'oi^htod average v.'ua calculated 

as closely as possible. Jae results are sjiovm on tJie enclosed 

print of tile r^.i GJ section.

It v/us os j'l.blisj.ud til at all t-ie ore sent to t ho mill was 

.jlasooa rroi:. b,.L;-3 ;'a:is^. i'he snaded portion of the raise section 

represents t;.e o rt- sent to the mill. The unshaded portion represents 

the wo ri: done uy the forr.er company.

The r, ill records shoved c hat t ne n.ili tailings were assayed 

daily. Tlie wei^tited av^r^h- for trie tailings usin^ this record 

was v2.!?0 per tori. This is much lov/er than the average assay 

obtained by t)ic v/ri ter after thoroughly sai:iplin L -- the tailing, dunp.

Ttie mine records also snov;ed that a mill hand assay -vas taken 

daily. T lie v.'ei.;;hted average calculated from tliese figures vvas 

t luit the ore graded v5.6l pe'r^toji. Tiiis is also iuuch^lov;er ti;an 

the calculates heads the v.viter obtained after thoroughly sampling
all products of the mil. Co y. ' \'.ou\\ 1 '' ^ o. fyltv/r, i ^oji :^ii'if}^'.

y '
The mill records snow that 215 tons were milled. The writer 

sealed the vertical section of the raise and obtained a figure of 

367 tons broken. There './ere no v.'ei^iiiru-; devices on the mill feed. 

The -.'.a1 i ter ass ir le d that the raise had been broken iniformly 5 

feet \vide ana 12 I'^-t Ion,;. It is felt that splittinc the 

difference uetv/eon these ti-o fi^ui'es will compensate for possible
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Product Tons o z/ t on oz/ton

Bullion 
Fineness 
737.4 AU 
225. 5 "X

attempted 0.50 4.62
roast li) g

^mlgara barrel 0.50 0.97. 
discharge

Overflow on 
mill floor 3.00 0.305

From ball 
uill 2.50 0.615

concentrates 3.25 2.504

Tallinn dump 
,rl 7 5'i- 2154.0 0.114

Tailirir duiau 
,r2 X 2.?;- * 93.0 0.308
.1 
^dd silver Tor all e::oopt mullion

Total

.iverico ^rade of ore v 2, 766.16/341 . ,

Conclusions

Total Total Total 
o z/ ̂ u o z/^HS ^fil UQ

8.155 2.49 4-287.66

2.310 — 80.85

0.485 — 16.97

0.915 — 32.03

1.54 — 53.90

8.14 -- 284.90

28.27 — 989.45

28.64 — 1002.40

20.0

78.455 22.49 ^2766.16

•' .

1. T ho assays sriown on the raise section plan shows t tot t lie vein 
for t ne Juost t ./art is approximately 24 inches wide. It also 
sijov/s ti'JCA o tiioru aro le;jn sections. Soiective nininy tills 
ore v/ould jnabld curtain of taose l e.-.in sections to oe left 
as pillnr-3. it coulci also be uinec'l 30 to 36 inches wide.



Tile raise from v/iiich this ore was taken w^s 60 inches wide. 

Therefore, ignoring the lean sections and assuming that a 

width of jJb inches obtained; it v/ould be reasonable to expect 

that a minimum f;raue of ^9.25/ton (from mill records) and a 

maximum grade of vl^.^O/ton (from writer's sampling) oould be 

realized.

2. The company's j.irosjjectua stated that it was their intention 

"To eruct a si lall test r.iill to determine the f,rade of ore to 

be ejected from these quartz-carbonate zone s". 

Table l saov;s that there is a tendency that the more the ore,
** WMT. *..t.-*..*.. - ;. ,^, -*..,J ta .*. *.4****f " ** "'

is *:ixed before seaapling the higher the grade obtained^ This 

fact supports the company's policy of usinc a test mill to 

determine the grade ciiaracteristic of the mine. 

The \.rriter feels t to t it v/as unfortunate that the ball mill 

v/as riot t nore ug hly clei^ned and all t lie ore run over the 

con cent r i r/in: r blanket s, before the nil! v/as closed down. It 

is felt that the ball r.ill probably entrapped more high grade 

free tfold t nan the writer's recent sampling disclosed.

It i s the \;ritea^ T s opinion that the canpany have been partially 

successful in obtaining their above mentioned objective.

L"ated at Kirkland 'Lake 

November 4th,

K. W. IVompkins B.So. P



Teck -Hughes Property, 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario, 
Jan. lith, 1940.
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Mr. B. David, 
President,
Davidor Mines, Ltd., 
David Building, 
Kirkland Lake.

070

Dear Mr. David;

I regret that circumstances have necessitated the dissolving 
of our long association. However, in respect to our mutual fr&ind- 
ship I would like to leave you a few recommendations in writing, 
of which, sometime, you may have a valuable use*

(a) Keep your mining of the quartz carbonate zones as narrow as 
possible. By that I mean the stope mining*

(b) Keep assays of all breast faces in your stope and leave what
appears to be low grade ore as permanent pillars^ in the stope*

(o) Begin diamond drilling from surface to intersect, what is be 
lieved to be the continuation of "B" zone, at a depth of 
1000 ft.
This hole will have a great deal of importance on the future 
of your company; because unless you can prove that your ore 
bodies are deep seated and regular you will not have a mine. 
It is necessary to point out at this time that this one hole 
may "have geological importance even if assays are not obtained 
from it.

(d) Irregardless of the success of your deep drilling, I would 
suggest that you continue to operate your mill and extract 
the known ore outlined by Langford.
To do this it will be necessary to complete your escape raise 
from the South end of the 80 ft. level to surface. 
I suggest this because; if you are successful in finding 
ore at depth your present shaft will be of no value to you 
for deep mining. If you do not find ore at depth you will 
be started on your operations to clean up the known ore.

(e) Under no circumstances do you allow, any of the known high 
grade concentrates left on surface from former operations, 
to be put through the mill, while your present test run is 
in operation. .

I am sorry to put you to any trouble; but it will be necessary 
to black out my name from all Davidor Mines Ltd. prospectus in 
your possession. As I am no longer connected with your company 
it is illegal under the Professional Engineers Act to use ray name



in any way, I must warn you that any use of my name other than through duly signed reports by me and in your possession will be liable to prosecution by the Professional Engineers Association, of which I am a registered member*

I can assure you that my interest remains with your, company I wish you the greatest success* and any small favour I can do for yo'gt personally, which will help to bring you success will be gladly granted.

Sincerely yours,

R.W. Thompkins, B*So., P* Eng*
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REPORT ON THE

J. C. HONSBERGER ET AL CLAIMS

LOTS 9 and 10, BENOIT TWP., ONTARIO

(FORMERLY DAVIDOR G.M. LTD. GOLD PRODUCER)

March 6, 1972 BY: J. C. HONSBERGER, P.ENG.

J. C. HONSBERGER, P.ENG.
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J. C. HONSBERGER
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER
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AGINCOURT 733. ONTARIO
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Report on the J. C. Honsfaerger et a l Claims, S^ of 
Lots 9 and 10, Benoit Twp., District of Timiskaming, 
Larder Lake Mining Division, Province of Ontario

C

FOREUORD

This former gold producer was restaked by the writer on June 5th 
and 6th, 1971. The property was covered by patented claims for nearly 
half a century, the patents expiring on January 1st, 1971, and coming 
open for restaking on June 1st, 1971. .

PROPERTY

Concession II Ŝ  Lot 9:

Concession II S^ Lot 10:

L-296832 - S.E. Part
L-296833 - S.W. Part
L-296834 - N.W. Part
L-296835 - N.E. Part

L-296836 - S.E. Part
L-296837 - S.W. Part
L-296838 - N.W. Part
L-296839 - N.E. Part

There are 8 claims of 40 acres each, totalling 320 acres in all. 

LOCATION, ACCESSIBILITY, ETC.
f'

The claims are located on the S^ of Lots 9 and 10, Concession II, 
Benoit Township, District of Timiskaming, Larder Lake Mining Division, 
Ontario, at a point 13 miles northwest of Kirkland Lake. The shaft and 
mill site is about 19 miles by paved highway from Kirkland Lake. (The 
last lh mile is a good gravel, all-weather road.)
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: The Ontario Northland Railway touches the property at its southeast j 

; corner Claim L-296832. Paved highway 11 — North Bay to Cochrane — crosses

the west part of the property near its west boundary which is the Old ! 

; Ferguson Highway. A secondary gravel road proceeds east on the Concession j 

i I/11 Line on the south boundary of the claims to the former Bourkes Station j
:i j 

i and east for 2^ miles. The power line of the Ontario Hydro Electric l
•i i 

: Commission crosses the northeast claim L-296835 in a northwesterly direction. i

j The White Clay River flows northerly through the central part of

•; L-296832 and the southeast part of L-296835. The river is only several ;

; hundred feet from the shaft and mill, which is on the north boundary of '
l i 
l L-296832.

i The Kirkland Lake area is serviced by Air Canada with the landing site 

V at Earlton, which is about 45 miles by paved road south from the property. 

; A gravel road traverses north through the property on the two east 

claims, being a few hundred feet west of the shaft and mill site. A gravel 

road also extends along the east boundary on L-296832 to the White Clay River 

and branches westerly to the mill site.

The trans Canada gas pipeline traverses the property north-south on 

Claims L-296836 and L-296839.

The S*s of Lot 10, Concession II, is low-lying and swampy for the most 

part, with few rock outcrops. Heavy second growth timber covers Claims 

L-296834 and L-296833 with scrubby second growth timber on the two east 

claims except for the mine site.

NOTES ON THE GEOLOGY OF THE DAVIDOR GOLD MINE (BOURKES G.M., MESABI) 

( (AFTER G.B. LANGFORD, MARCH 14, 1937)

"The area in which the Bourkes mine is situated, 1s underlain by

J. C. HONSBERGER. P.ENG.
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i Keewatin lavas and later basic Intrusives. These lavas are a series of
:i
l flows which have been folded and eroded so that only remnants now remain.) D
l The remnants are standing on edge with their tops to the northeast. The
i

i . strike of the flows is N 350 W and the dip 1s vertical. The flows are cut
l by intrusions of diabase and lamprophyre. The former occurs as a dike

' paralleling the vein zone and generally forming the eastern wall. The

i' latter occurs as small irregular Intrusions which may be broken up dikes.
IT

j. "The vein or more properly the vein zone, consists of a series of 

! -small lenses of quartz and carbonates 1n a sheared fragmental flow top.

Ij The amount of quartz and carbonate which occurs as vein matter is small,; i
j being under 5X of the vein zone. The mineralization is weak, consisting
!|

j of pyrite, chalcopyrite, petzite, and a little free gold. The pyrite 1s
( - i
\ i the most abundant mineral and is found as scattered cubes, or as coarse

;l

:j aggregates, in the unaltered sheared greenstones; as fine disseminations

•' along the walls of the quartz-carbonate lenses; or in the lenses themselves.

j The chalcopyrite, petzite, and gold are confined to the lenses of quartz and
[i

i carbonate.

! "The diabase dike referred to above follows the same flow top as the 
i

••t vein. In places, however, the dike has swung away from the flow top, and:i

! at such places the vein zone swings away from the dike. The early operators
i

j did not appreciate this fact, and in places, the drifts followed the diabase 

contacts Instead of the flow top, thus leaving the vein zone in the wall of 

the drift.

; "The vein zone averages 4 feet wide, strikes north 350 west, and dips

; vertically. The length of this zone is unknown. It has been drifted on for

a length of 540 feet on the 80-foot level. A trench on the surface has

J. C. HONSBERGER, P.ENG.
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uncovered what appears to be the same sheared and mineralized zone at a 

point 625 feet from the shaft. This would Indicate a total length of 1000 

feet for the shear zone. It is not known how much of this 1000 feet will 

be ore-bearing. The deepest workings are 380 feet and are still on the 

vein zone."

MINE DEVELOPMENT

The prospectus of Davldor Gold Mines Ltd. of 1947 shows that the two- 

compartment shaft was sunk to 400 feet and levels established on the vein 

zone at the 80, 180, 280, and 380-foot horizons. About 1550 feet of drifting•p-- T—— T———-- *-

had been done previously, of which 600 feet are on the 80-foot level, 450 feet 

are on the 180-foot level, 180 feet are on the 280-foot level, and 320 feet 

are on the 380-foot or bottom level.

HISTORICAL NOTES

Most of the work on the property was done on Lot 9, south half, Benoit 

Township, where in 1917 Oscar Anderson discoverd gold on his farm.

Between 1917 and 1920, a two-compartment shaft was collared on the 

main vein and sunk to a depth of 400 feet by Bourkes Mines Ltd. The shear 

zone is exposed along the entire development on all levels, but the ore was 

confined to the quartz carbonate lenses, and only 5,331 pounds were milled

in 1918, at the Mcintyre mill in Timmins (Langford, 1937)./r 
During 1920, the underground workings were allowed to flood and

thereafter the property passed through several hands, largely under options. 
In 1933, the mine was sold to Tellaurum Gold Mines Limited which dewatered 

and resampled the workings. Some ore was mined by Bourkes Syndicate 1n 1936 

and 1937 and by Mesabi Gold Mines in 1938. The total production was 277

J. C. HONSBERGER, P.ENG.
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ounces of gold and 50 ounces of silver from 1298 tons milled. From December 
lith, 1946, until February lith, 1947, Davidor Gold Mines Ltd. operated a 
test mill and more than 315 tons grading more than |5,00 per ton were milled 
(Thompkins, 1947).

NOTES ON THE FUTURE PRICE OF GOLD

The writer quotes an article from the Northern Miner, February 10, 1972, 
entitled "Gold price could hit S80 by 1980 because of inflation factor alone":

"Based almost solely on continued inflation, the free market price of gold 
could be at $80 an ounce by 1980, according to David Lloyd-Jacob, a manager of 
Consolidated Gold Fields of London, England and co-author of an exhaustive study 
on gold.

He told a dinner meeting of the Chartered Institute of Secretaries last 
night that the rising trend in free market prices will have the initial effect 
of limiting actual gold transactions between central banks even further. 'No 
one likes being seen selling something for $38 which has an established market 
price that is considerably higher, 1 he added. After some time, the degree of 
undervaluation of gold in reserves may become 'too notorious to ignore 1 .

Mr. Lloyd-Jacob emphasized that the demand side of the picture has been 
rising much more quickly than the supply. 'Paradoxically, commercial demand is 
so important because the gold price has been failing to keep pace with inflation,1 
he added. The huge growth in consumer incomes during the period from 1934 (the 
last official price rise) has brought products with some gold content within 
the purchasing power of most people at some time in their lives.

'Contrary to the long-standing myth that private purchases of gold are 
hoarded, it now appears that virtually all of the gold sold in the last year or 
so has been alloyed and fabricated, mainly into jewelry, 1 continued Mr. Lloyd- 
Jacob.

J. C. HONSBERGER, P.ENG.
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Net demand has risen from negligible quantities in 1945 to over 1,400 
tons (45 million ounces) in 1970 . . . and the trend at constant prices is 
strongly upward.

Output, on the other hand, is slow to change in response to changes in 
price. Most gold is now mined at depths below 5,000 ft. Exploration and 
development of new mines has certainly not been encouraged over the many years 
of fixed gold pricing.

In building his case for gold, Mr. Lloyd-Jacob noted that it is generally 
undesirable to base an international monetary system on the currency of any one 
country . . . however important that country may be. 'If there is a conflict 
between policies appropriate to maintain prosperity at home, and policies 
designed to keep the international monetary system stable, the domestic policies,
quite rightly, will almost always win, 1 he added."

' \ 
CONCLUSIONS REACHED BY OUTSTANDING ENGINEERS REGARDING THIS PROPERTY

Mr. L. B. Wright (Wright-Dolbear A Co.) of New York City, reporting on 
the Mesabi Mine, Bourkes, Ontario (now J. C. Honsberger et al claims), under 
date of December 1st, 1937:

"The mine under an orderly plan of development laterally and 1n depth\
offers a good chance of yielding definite bodies of commercial grade."

Prof. G. B. Langford (former Geologist, Mcintyre Porcupine Mines), 
under date of March 14th, 1937:

"The property of the Bourkes Syndicate (now J. C. Honsberger et al 
claims) is not a proven mine. Rather it is a prospect with a better than 
average chance of becoming a mine."

H. F. Knutson, under date of September, 1937, reporting on the property 
of Mesabi Gold Mines Ltd. (now J. C. Honsberger et al claims):

"It is self evident from the tonnage treated and the bullion recovery

J. C. HONSBERGER. P.ENG.
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that ore of profitable mineable grade occurs on this property."
Mr. Knutson, in his Report, gave an ore reserve estimate of 97,963 tons 

of an average grade of S15.00 per ton for a total value of Si,469,445.
A

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS OF J. C. HONSBERGER, P.ENG., CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER
From the limited amount of underground development, 1t is reported by 

H. F. Knutson that 97,963 tons of ore were outlined of an average grade of 
$15.00 per ton. A total of 1500 feet of underground diamond drilling is 
reported by Langford but no surface drilling is known to have been done. The 
tonnage and grade of ore as presently known is sub-marginal under today's 
economic conditions for gold mining. There is, however, a good possibility 
that more extensive tonnages and possibly higher grade gold-bearing mineral 
ization may be found both along the extension of the known vein, at depth, or 
parallel ore structures not yet uncovered. It is therefore concluded that an 
economical gold producer might be developed in an orderly program on this 
former gold producer. The following work program therefore would fulfill the 
assessment requirements of the Ontario Department of Mines and Northern Affairs 
for 5 years and more extensive diamond drilling might out.line larger and higher 
grade gold ore deposits which would be economic under today's conditions'.

RECOMMENDATIONS

I recommend the following exploration program:' .'

PHASE I

(1) Lines be cut east-west at 300-foot north-south intervals and that 
these lines be chained at 100-foot intervals.

(2) A magnetometer survey followed by an electromagnetic survey be done

J. C. HONSBERGER, P.ENG. -~ -
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using a Ronka 16 instrument.

(3) At least 1,000 feet of diamond drilling recovering "B" core should 
be done to check anomalies found or to drill extensions of the known 
vein zone outside of the limits of the underground workings.

PHASE. 11

Depending on the results of Phase I, an extensive surface diamond 
drilling campaign could be done of 5,000 feet recovering "B" core.

COSTS

(2)

(3)

(4)

It is estimated that the cost of Phase I would be:

Line cutting for a total of 9 miles would cost S990.00. )
A magnetometer survey would cost S810.00. . \
An electromagnetic survey would cost SI,000.00.

The cost of .1,000 feet of diamond drilling at S8.00 per foot
including engineering and assay would cost 18,000.00.

Total cost of Phase I * SIQ,800.00.

The cost of .5,000 feet of diamond drilling, including engineering and 
'assaying @ $6.50 per foot would be #32,500.00.

The total costs of Phase I and Phase II would thus be $43,300.00 S. 
. All of which is respectfully submitted.

,r ,, -, n '.15 Meadowacres Drive 
Agincourt, Ontario 
March 6, 1972

J. C. Honsberger, P. 
Consulting Mining Engineer

S- J- P. H-;5;;:-KC : R

J. C. HONSBERGER, P.ENG.
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ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO

15 M EADOWACRES D RIVE
AGINCOURT 755, ONTARIO

416-491-1431

With respect to the J. C. Honsberger et al claims, S^ Lots 9 and 

10, Concession II, Benoit Township, Larder Lake Mining Division, dated 

.March 6, 1972, I, J.C. Honsberger, do hereby certify and state that:

(1) I am a Consulting Mining Engineer with offices at 15 Meadowacres 

Drive, Agincourt, Ontario, and Suite 221, 12 Richmond Street East, 

Toronto l, Ontario.

(2) I am a Graduate Mining and Metallurgical Engineer with the degree 

of B.Se. (1928 - Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario). I am a 

member of the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, 1929; 

I am a member of the American Institute of Mining, Metallurgical 

and Petroleum Engineers, 1944; I am a member of the Corporation 

of Professional Engineers of Quebec, 1945; I am a member of the 

Association of Professional Engineers of Ontario, 1944. I have 

practised my profession continuously since graduation and have 

been an independent consultant for 28 years. From August 1942 to 

March 15, 1944, I was General Superintendent of Siscoe Gold Mines 

Ltd. at Val d'Or, P.Q., which mine, during the year 1943, was the 

largest tonnage, lowest grade gold nVine in Quebec Province.

(3) I am the staker of this former gold producer and as such have a 

large vendor interest in the said claims.

(4) After studying all the literature available on this property and 

the various engineering reports available at the office of the
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Resident Geologist, O.D.M.N.A. at Kirkland Lake, Ontario, on June 5, 
I proceeded to stake same on June 5 and 6, 1971, assisted by Prospectors 
Jack Lusko and Fred Lusko of 23 Horne Avenue,, Rouyn, P.Q. I also 
received pertinent specific information on this property originally 
from^Vohn Atwell Hough, Mining Engineer, of Toronto, Ontario, and 
Prospector Carl Johnson of Bourkes, Ontario. G.R. 92, Geology of the L
Bourkes Area, District of Timiskaming (O.D.M.N.A.) 1971 and Map 2215,

\ and Ontario - East Central Sheet Map 2198 (by O.D.M.N.A.),;also Map
2046, Timmins-Kirkland Lake Compilation Sheet. , '

15 Meadowacres Drive 
Agincourt, Ontario 
March 6, 1972

J. C. Honsberger, 
Consulting Mining tngineer

f"

J. C. HONSBERGER, P.ENG.
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BJNK HOUSE

LOCATION
The Davidor Gold Mines property is located in Benoit Township one-half mile from the Bourkes Station on the Temiskaming ,and Northern Ontario Railway.
It is comprised of 12 claims consisting of the north half of Lot No. 8 Conces sion No. 2 and the south halves of Lots Nos. 9 and 10 Concession No. 2, Benoit Township.

The Ontario Hydro power line crosses the property, assuring adequate low cost power when it is needed.
The mine is adjacent to the White Clay River which insures an abundant water supply. There are large areas of timber suitable for mining purposes in the immediate vicinity.
DEVELOPMENT

The mine is developed to a depth of 380 feet by means of a two-compartment shaft. Levels have been established on the 80, 180, 280 and 380 foot horizons.
Approximately 1,550 feet of drifting has been done of which 600 feet is on the first level, 450 feet on the second level, 180 feet on the third level and 320 feet on the fourth level.The shear zone is exposed along the entire development on all levels, and shows no sign of weakening on the bottom level.

GEOLOGY
The Davidor Gold Mines is located in an area of Keewatin lavas and later basic intrusives. The vein is in a well-defined shear zone which appears geologically favourable for extending both laterally and to greater depth.
The shear zone varies in composition (see vertical section map), but high grade native gold occurs only in the quartz-carbonate zones. These quartz-carbonate zones constitute about 50yo of the present underground development and it is believed that there is sufficient gold in these quartz-carbonate zones to make a tonnage of high grade ore.

PROPOSED PROGRAMME
(1) By means of sur 
face diamond drilling 
to extend the limits 
of the favourable 
shear zone both 
laterally and to 
greater depth.
(2) Erect a small test 
mill to determine the 
grade of ore to be 
expected from these 
quartz - carbonate 
zones,

COOK HOUSfc



AND MACHINE SHOP

Former operators have always been 
under the impression that the entire 
shear zone should make ore.

A careful study of the plans and 
records leads the present management 
to believe that the quartz-carbonates 
only are the hosts to gold deposition.

As all money raised will be spent on 
mine development and to prove that 
ore of a commercial grade does exis} in 
the old workings, we believe that the 
purchase of Davidor Gold Mines 
Limited shares offers an exceptional 
opportunity to participate in a mining 
property with a better than average 
chance of becoming a producing mine.

The property is well equipped with buildings. There are no brokers' fees to be paid from 
the sale of any of the stock in this mine.

The officers and directors are all northern men interested primarily in developing the 
mine.

WHAT TWO OUTSTANDING ENGINEERS HAVE REPORTED ABOUT THIS MINE
Prof. G. B. Langford (former Geologist, Mcintyre Porcupine Mines)
"The property of the Bourlces Syndicate [now Davidor Gold Mines, Ltd.) is not a proven mine. Rather, it is 
a prospect with a better than average chance of becoming a mine."

Mr. L. B. Wright (Wright-Dolbear S Co.)
"The mine under an orderly plan of development laterally and in depth offers a good chance of yielding 
definite bodies of commercial ore."

EVIDENCE THAT THE QUARTZ-CARBONATES WILL MAKE ORE IS CONTAINED IN OUR 
ENGINEER'S REPORT, COPIES OF WHICH MAY BE OBTAINED UPON REQUEST.

MINE OFFICE: 

BOURKES, ONT.

HEAD OFFICE: 

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONT.

MILL
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Liar o? 3.j.;pL.is

Wo...

351

352353
3M 
355

ciO'

Lo cat i o ii 

level, lv' val1-1?' from W. face

" W '.vail, 349' i! of shaft
H ,, " 325' N "
11 Back 300' U of shaft

Jwt. Description

D

357

359
360

it 
it

363
364

266

367

368

230' 

it

it

330'

\i wull 233' I'- of snai't

M v/all 270' K "

11 ir wall 236' H "

" Back, 210 II of shaft 
" W wall, 195' H "

" Back 190-195 W "

" Back 165' N of sil aft

11 W v/all 135' W of shaft

" '3 e nd face of x-cut 
11 Back: 180' 3 sil aft

" \ t wall *J x1 ac e

" V van b' f roil S face

369 "

370 "
371 lain Oaraple

it

3outh face

W wall oouth face

Back 20' from S face

372 Mill Sample

373 "
374 Drill li le Ho. 7; 7^-79'
375 " " " 7; Bi-b3 !

tr. -f;" flat quartz stringers
good pyrite in walls 

nil l l " 
nil l" with heavy pyrite 
nil Pyrite cubes in unaltered

greenstone 
nil l" flat quartz stringer

unaltered, light pyrite 
nil 2" flat pegma tile, good

pyrite in walls-V.G. 
nil flat pegmatile unaltered

-fair pyrite (stringer) 
3.72 4" well mineralized 
nil Coarse pyrite cubes in

greenstone 
nil Grabs along 6" stringer

-good pyrite, 
nil 6" vein with light

pyrite in v/alls 
nil Coarse cubic pyrite in

slash
nil Good-pyrite 

3.72 Aieavy pyrite in unaltered
greenstone, 

nil kla^sive coarse pyrite
in unaltered greenstone 

nil Disseminated pyrite- 
unaltercd greenstone, 

nil 1'lat stringer altered
and vein walls 

nil Altered greenstone- -
fail1 pyrite 

nil l;" flat stringer, hu.-xvy
pyrite-

nil Coarse pyrite in un 
altered greenstone 

1.17 ttall will discharge
composite over 12 hours 
from 6 p.m. Feb.. 26th 
to 6 a.m. j?eV. 2?th. 
recovery during period

oz. amalgam - roughly 
1/8 oz. gold fiom approx. 

'. '' one ton of ore. 
0.65 Table tails, same 
-v,-^ Period as ,,-371

•le concentrates, 
same period as ;r371 

nil 
nil :



1*6 scrip t
Drill iiolu lio. 7; 85-35* nil

" " 7; yi.5-95.5 nil l" stringier, good pyrite
no alteration

578 " " 7; 57.5-50.5 nil -: : " stringer iood pyrite
altered greenstone

579 " " 7; 104-106 nil j" stringer, fair pyrite 5l; 0 " " 7; 106-108' nil v/eelc pyrite, fragmental 5ol " 7; 102-104 nil 6" good'alteration and pyrite 5!J2 6; 26-27.5 nil -Jr" stringer-fair pyrite-
good alteration 

5b5 6; 105-108 nil fair disseminated pyrite-
fragiiicntal

584 6; lOO-lll nil i'air disseminated pyrite in
basalt, Sample of vein tuiren 
froLi here.

585 6; 111-114. nil ,; l/eelc pyrite in fragmental586 5; 16.5-18 nil ' -V 1 flat stringer~good pyrite
altered

587 5; 77-79.5 nil f" " "588 5; 97-99 nil 4" " "589 5; 1-J5-18? nil f,-" " ' "590 4; 22-24 nil Scattered pyrite in greenstone591 4; 116.5-118 nil 2" stringer-fair pyrite-
altered.

592 4; 125-127.6 , nil 8" barren veiri-ooarse pyrite
in fresh greenstone,595 4; 153-160 nil jjoft quartz-fiar pyrite in
walls..

594 5; 106.5-109 nil fair pyrite in altered
greenstone.

595 2; 142-145 nil " "596 5; 167-169 tr. 5" stringer-fair pyrite-
altored ,vmlls

597 5; 178.5-185 nil. 2" "* " " "598 1; 19-20 nil Disseminated pyrite in
altered greenstone.

599 1; 56.5-59 nil 6" barren vein, good pyrite-
altered.

400 l; 55-58 nil v/ell-altered - red feldrjpar,
good pyrite.

401 1; 64-66 nil Light"pyrite in altered
greenstone

402 1; 192.5-195.5 nil v" stringer - fair pyrite
...altered. .

405 Mill Sample V4.14 ',J3all mill discharge composite
"**"~ frora lr eb. 27-28. l oi:l arial^an 

•^/bz. gold from 5/8 ton 
rroclc (approx.)404 Mill oaiiple 0.75 Table tails-same period as

,--^ /405
405 Mill ^ai:ipie ( 14.05 ' Concentrates (Table)

) period as afe
ty/M. frv-v/iM O/AO oj^x-u^ op

.r|/! C -.X-t'tJtUH, ^t^tUA7i 6 W



&-RAY ASSAY LABOBATOBIES
45 LESMIL.L ROAD

LIMITED 

DON MILLS ONTARIO

af
445-B765

NO. 7313
TO. Mr. J. C. Honsberger, 

15 Meadowacres Drive, 
AGINCOURT, Ontario.

RECEIVED /June 22, laTJ/ X /2 /^ c IW-VOICENO/ 7313^2fWtf0/- ^-, //jL/fc/s //fiZ ^t'es/'A *~* grf/y.^fyfj /?t?t
SAMPLE(S) OP 3 mill samples SUBMITTED TO us SHOW RESULTS AS FOLLOWS:

Sample No. Au oz./ton

#1 Assay Office
#2 Mill
#3 Mill

1.78
0.36
1.46

X-RAY ASSAY LABORATORIES LIMITED

CERTIFIED BYDATE June 23, 1971
•ASSAY E RS - ANALYTICAL C HEMISTS - SPECTROCRAPHERS



SCATTERED OUTCROP*

SCHISTOSITY 

STRIKE, QIP, TQt

Z 9 6 8 3 3296 836

NATHAN EXPLORATIONS INC OR P.-

BENOIT TOWNSHIP , TEMISKAMING DISTRICT 
KIRKLAND LAKE AREA . ONTARIO

GEOLOGY FROM! O. O.M MAP 

WITH MINOR ADDITIONS

W.N. l NGH A M G eol.






